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SPIRITUAL PBILOSOPBER. 

OUR MISSION. 

GOODNESS .. um TRUTH. 

Goodness is the fruit of love. Truth 
is the light of wisdom. The essence of 
love is life and light. Wisdom is fonn 
and order. The Infinite must exist in 
form and order ; and this order makes love 
the first element; hence it gives life; and 
th.e highest wisdom, which is the ele
ment of intelligence, reason, knowledge, 
which is the law by which the emotions 
of love are controlled. 

DESIGN OF THE ll'O'INITE. 

Whatever tends to develop life, according 
to the design of the Infinite Love, is good, 
and as far as it corresponds with his wis
dom, or method of carrying out h.is de
sign, it is lrue. The greatest good, or 
the highest flit, therefore, of au, is to 
have each element in nature developed 
in perfect harmony. Hence, those asso
ciations, that knowledge, and all those 
influences brought to bear on human or
ganisms, are good, which tend to develop 
the elements of our natw=e in perfect 
harmony. Thos~ which tend to discord, 
to carry one element or faculty out of 
proportion, beyond another, are emz. 

A correct estimate, therefore, of good
nu1, cannot be made without taking into 
view the design ot the Infinite in the 
development of man. If we su·ppose the 
Divine Lon:, W1LL nnd W1sDOH, must, 
necessarily, have harmonized in the dt
tign which resulted in the development 
of man, then it follows that the greatest 
happiness of each must finally result as a 
matter of course. For, if the D1vu1E be 
that Lon: which desires the greatest 
happinees, in giving life - and that WIS-

DOM which uses the most appropriate 
meo.ns for securing what his love desires, 
and that W1LL which is the power tc;i-use 
those meo.ns by which his love is grati
fied, then we infer, that nil is good in the 
mineral, vegetable, animal o.nd spirit 
worlds, which tend to carry out the Di
vine design in the physicnt and spiritual 
mo.n. And all is true only so far as they 
correspond with that design. Evil, there
fore, is a term which applies to the im
perfect degrees in which we find the phy
sical and mental systems developed, in 
each case. An infunt may ·be a perfect 
child, but an imperfect man ; and when 
compared with manhood, infancy is cer
tainly an evil. In the infant, the life ele
ment is developed long before the wisdom 
faculty makes its appearance at all, ex
cept as we see its motions in in.stinct. 
But compared ~ith an animal, or no ex
istence at nil, our infantile existence is 
not an evil, but a positive good. H ence 
the appliances of food, air, nnd clothing, 
by which its existence is conserved, and 
developed into manhood. And manhood 
is evil, when cp~pared with that ~in'tual 

state, where tte perfect man ha.s been 
developed into an angel, and advanced 
to th~ spheres above human progression. 
And infants we may all be said to be, in
deed in more than one sense, if we have 
not yet advanced sufficiently to see that 
the race is progre1sive, not as individuals 
merely from a state of infancy to man
hood, but also from a state of ignorance 
as a race, to one of more goodness, more 
troth, as a race. The present is the age 
IU'ld the only one the world has ever seen, 
of magnetic telegraphs and the D!'-guer
reotyping process. It is distinguished 
from all previous periods by the superior 
pqwer which spirit, oi: mind, exerts over 
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matter; the inner principle over the out
er, the more refined over the external 
and more coarse. What are all the in
ventions of the present and pa.st ages, 
but so ma.ny triumphs of i;pirit over mat
ter? So m~y developme11ts of the wis
dom element, which gives us knowledge, 
and directs to the use of the most appro
priate means for securing the best ends ? 
It is, t,herefore, that period in the world's 
history, when l\lAl'I is foQnd approaching 
that state of maturity in which, more 
thQ.11 during any previous period, he is 
able to comprehend himself; the time 
when he obtains ~ore 11atisfactory an
swers than ever before to such. questioDB 
as these : Whence am I? What are 
the elements of my nature ? What makes 
me differ from another man? Why is 
one male, another female ? What is 
evil? Whence is pain ? What is dis
ease ? Health ? How many elements 
are there in the Divine nature? What 
is their order? How many elements in 
nature? ·what is law? What is the 
true doctrine of Correspondence ? What 
is the greatest good of each ? What is 
individuality? On what does mo.n's im
mortality depend ? What makes man 
differ from an animal ? What is den.th ? 
What is spirit? What is matter? What 
is virtue ? What is crime ? What are 
the laws concerned in man's origin, pro
gression and fina.J destiny ? Wha.t are 
the causes and cure of evil, hereditary, 
educaljional, social? What are the best 
methods for intellectual culture? What 
are the hjghest uses to which each should 
aapire in the various relations of life, in
dividual, conjugal, parental, fraternal, 
filial, univeIBal ? What is the best fonn 
and order of society ? What is man as 
to his spirit? What is mw as to his 
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body ? What is our relation to the spirit 
world? And what may we expect of 
goodneaa and truth from the spheres above? 

THE SPIRITUAL El.A. 

In respect to communications from the 
spirit world, addressed to man's external 
senses, it is certain the present age will 
form an epoch in the history of the race. 
It is the period to which the hopes of 
generatiom, long since pused away, had 
been reaching forward. " Prophets and 
kmgs waited lcing, but died without the 
sight." It is nature's approa~~ matur- . 
ity; the proximity of him\an ~ spi
ritual ; the transition from the angnla.r to 
the circular, from discord to concord, Md 
from the spiritual to .the celestial! 0, 
heavenly thought! Thus is man attracted 
from the low and earthly to the high and 
heavenly ; and be this our mieeion, to as
sist as we may, in this great work of hu
man progre1111. To harmonize the dis
comant, to inspire love where there is 
hatred, to give light where there is 
darkness, to make 111mothe the rough 
places, and in man's organic, vital, and 
spiritual systeme, perfect that wh.ich is 
wanting, to make his labor light, and sup
ply hie mind with that food without which 
the spirit co.nnot " go on to perfection." 

Our columns 11hall ever be open for 
communications from. the good and the 
true, of the different eects in religion, 
from every school in medicine, all parties 
in politics, and each world in the consti
tution of the universe. ~ially shall 
they be. open ror the inft~x of goodn01111 
and truth from the SrREllEll above, be
tween which and our own earth, audi
ble, tangiole, oeu!ar communications 
have now been commenced. And may 
we not hope, thnt " the day has now bro
ken, never more to close? Henoeforth, 
in a sell!le in which it never · conld be 
said before; 'the tabernacle of God is 
with men, and he shall dwell with them! '" 
Yes, 0 yes, here in the midst of the spi
rits of the departed ! The good o.nd the 
true, having cll8t off the outer fonn, the 
spirits of our brothers, our sisters, our 
f\thers and mothers, our children, mingle 
in our presenC1l, and attract 118 to the 
contemplation of those bright mlllllfiODB 
where they exnlt in the beatific Vision. 
W eleome, thrice welcome, happy, happy 
spirits ! As you attract ns from dlsconl, 
and error, and evr1, and death, we call on 
yon to come ! A11 you instruct us into a 
knowledge of our future selves; as you 
aid us in comprehending our true man
hood and destiny ; as yon unite and hu-

monize us in the love of goodness and 
truth ; as you show U8 the nature of 
death, which we are not to fear, and tlie 
life we are yet to live, both in tbia sphere 
and the world above ; we dedicate these 
columrut to you! Other papers have gone 
before and prepared the way for this, in
deed. The Magnet and the U nivercm
lum, whose names are still precious in 
the memory of many whose spirits were 
often fed by their content.I!.. They were 
the prophecies of the future, and what 
they foretold of the intercommunion of 
di.is with the spirit world, it ia for WI no• 
to realize, and in the columns of the Spi
ritual Plliloaopher to roconl the wonders 
of tl1e spheres in which "we live, and 
move, and ho.ve our being." Through 
these pages, thep, shall congenial minds 
commwie, and spirits mingle from tl1e 
world above, with their loved friends in 
the sphere below. And, beholding tl1e 
boouty, the justice, the harmony, and 
happineea of the innumerable l!QCieties 
which make up the spheres above, we 
shall thus leai:n how to arrange human 
society, how to attract all from discord, 
oppression, evil, error, imperfection and 
suffering, to a state on earth resembling 
that above, where there ie sufficiency, 
health, unity, happiness and heaven. 

PSYCHOLOGY. 

LAURA BRIDGHAN. 

'Ve find a most interesting nccount of 
tl1is remarkable cll8e in Dr. Howe's 
eighteenth report of the Perk.ins Institu
tion for the Dlind, which has recently 
been published. Our readers know, 
probably, that this uufortW1B.te has been 
blind and utterly deaf from infancy, and 
yet, she hllS been developed in her mental 
powel'll to such o. degree, ll8·enables her 
to converse freely with infAtlll.gent friends, 
ll8 the following accowrt shows. Dr. Howe 
says:-

' Perhaps there are not three liviok wo
men whose names nre more widely known 
than hers ; and there is not one who hu 
excited 110 mueh 11ympat.by ud i.mereilL 
There are thousands of women in the 
world who a.re strivin!: to attract its notice 
and gain its ad1niration,-eome by the 
natural magic of beauty and grace, llOIJl9 

by the high DObility of talent, llODlB by 
the lower nobility of rank and title, some 
by the vulgar show of wealth ; but none 
of them hu done it ao effectually 88 thia 
poor blind, deaf and dumb girl, by the 
silent iihow of ber misfortunes, and her 
successful eftbrts to su.nnount them. 

'l'he treatment she has received ahowe 
something of Haman Progn!88 too ; for 

the time was when a child, berened of 
aensee 88 she ia, would have been regard
ed Ill! a monster, and treated as a bnrden 
and a curse, when among the most civi
lized people of the world ;-ehe would, 
perhaps, have been thrown into the river, 
or exposed upon the mountain to wild 
beaats. But now there are million& of 
people by whom it ia recognized 88 a 
duty, and eateemed as a privilege, to pro
tect and cherish her, or any one in the 
like aituation. 

There ia llOIJlething, perhaps, in tl1e 
rarity of such CBBes of manifold bereave- . 
ment,-ffOl)letl1ing in the fact, that she ia 
the nm JICl'llOD who eTercameoatof l!1ICit 
a dark and silent prison to tell us plainly 
of it'! condition,---60mething of pride in 
the proof which ahe gives of the native 
power of the human soul ; but still bating 
all thia, the amount of tender sy1npe.thy 
in her misfortunes, and of real interest in 
the attempt to lighten them, which· has 
been shown by thousands of sensitive 
hearts, is moat gratifying to reflect apoa. 

LAURA'S PREBE!IT STATE. 

At the period whea Uie la.st mention 
was made of her in our Annual Report, 
she had gained a eufBcient knowledge of 
la.ngaage to converae freely, by means of 
the finger alphabet, on all topics which. 
wonld be understood by girls generally of 
twelve years old. She had begun to 
come inW relation with a n.riety of per
son.'! ; with the teachers ond pupils in the 
school for the blind, all of whom conld 
converse rapidly nnd easily with her. 
She had become intimate with -seven.I ia
structed deaf mutes ; and had formed 
quite an extensive circle of acquaintance 
with ladies for the most' part, who had 
taken paiDll to learn the m&nttal alphabet,. 
and with whom she Wll8. very f'ond of 
talking • . 

These influences were femrd to be filvor
able to the development or her chuad2r,; 
and she was left to them. l thought it 
better to pursue this course tlum keep her 
D.8 strictly under the influence of her 
tellcher's mind u she had been in the 
early period of her ins&rucboo. She 
needed, however, and hllB c.ontinued to 
hn\·e, special instruction. MiRs Sarah 
Wight hill! continued to give aU her time 
and attention to her edncatioa. sae hD 
been to her a consta.llt ~mpauiOD, friend, 
teacher and exemplar. She has devoted 
herself to Loura for years, by day and by 
night, in health and in ft:lmellll, in joy 
a.nd in eorrow, with zeal, patie~e and 
discretion, and ho.s b.nd a wholesome in
fluence upon her mind, heart and charac
ter. 

I can claim no other credit for tJae ilu
provement which Laura has made in 
latter years, than that of securing for her 
such a te11-cher. If she is short-coming 
of any natural qualifieation fur the tasi: 
she undertook, at my urgent request, I 
can only say, on the other hand, it would 
be very hard to find any one who pos1ms
ses so many natnml and acquired qnalifi.
cations for BO novel and ardnoue an under
taking. Her succes& has been great. 
She has done far better than I could have 
done. Her gentlencss and equanimity of 
temper have tended to keep her pupil in 
that happy mean betweeQ exceeeea of 
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feeling, to which pert!Ons of her tempera
ment are constitutionally disposed. 

Laura loves her and ·respects her, and 
m!lkes no more severe criticism upon her 
than the playful one in the following ex
tract from her little diary : 

• I had. a very j>leuant day. I have been 
very hilariout. I could not help laughing in
ee•snntly. My mind ia •en• Cull of drollery 
and mi.rthfulneaa. I rDiak tliat my dear teacher 
tcould MVd a littla altarl! of my mirthfubuou. 
She does not like ltln aa well as I do. I Ion 
fan ao·much. 

' As I wiia bu~ily engaged at 11 o'clock, I 
Wla& agreeably interrupted by some circum
stances which ocourred so unexpectedly. It 
was fthe eutrl\uce of) or one or my dear 
friends, .Milla E. R.t.the sister or my old teach
er. She took my airty rit1:ht hnnd, greeting 
me ,·ery wnrmly_.,.ho wore gloves. 

' I asbd her how she lilted our Sunny 
Home, •he said she admired it very mucli. 
She su"cyl'd it with milch interest. She ask
ed me whose the boquet offlowers were. I as
suredly told her; that they belonged to Miss 
W . She returned that they smelt Terv fra
gr&ntly and delicious. E. altered her mind at 
Tength u she oould not stay as long as 111e 
[had) hoped.' 

The W'ords included between brackets 
~ added ; the rest iii an exact copy, 
punduatim et literidim, from her diary, 
which she writes in a legible hand. 

L.u11u's ll.UllTS 01' LIFE. 

Ber Ilea.Ith hu not been unifonnly 
good; there have been times when wo were 
nlarmed nbout her. She lost her appe
tite, pi11ed awny, nnd became very feeble, 
though het 11pirita did not flng ; she bore 
11p bravely, recoferecl, and became~ 
lltJoJ:lg, active and buoy&11t with awma.l 
epiritis and gayety. 

She ia fond of exercise in the open air, 
and walk.a from four to aii miles daily, 
besides taking care of her room, and oc
et1pying herself about the howie. Her 
diet ia spare and simple. She eaw rath
er to satisfy hunger than to tickle her 
palate. . 

Her life is very uniform. This is 
found to be necessary, beca11Se departure 
from her usual habits causes excitement, 
which is sometimes injurious. 

She ia a light sleeper, and wakes at an 
early hour. Her capacity for perceiving 
the lapse of time seems uncommonly 
good, with the aid" of certain regularly 
occurring events, enables her to ascertain 
pretty ac:qirately the hour. For inatanee, 
she often pereeive11, l>y a slight vibration 
of the floor and wal!S, when any of the 
domes~cs are astir, and she rises immed
ia.t.ely. She then takes her bath, arnnges 
her hair very neatly, and with much care, 
for the day, puts on a common dre88, and 
proceeds to put her room in order. Not 
a scrap of paper, not a particle of dirt 
escapes her not.ice. She puts up every 
book in the cue, places the furniaue iD 
order &nd makes everything tidy. If she 
compietes th.ill task bel"ore it is time to go 
to breakfast, she sits down and sews dili
geDlly dllring the few momets there m&J' 
be to spare. 

L.lUllA'8 11.l!LIOIOUS CB.llUCTl!'ll.. 

• It will be seen that she uses language 
' which seems to imply considerable reli

gious imtmctian, bnt it would not be fajr 
to 1u1fer &\lch inference to be drawn, be-

cause she has not received what is usu11.l
ly considered reJigioWJ instruction ; that. 
is, she has not been indoctrinated into 
any particular creed or form of rel,.ious 
belief. Faith she has in God, ay . and 
love, too,-that love which cMteth ont 
fear. Her veneration, whieJ1 showed 
itself spontaneously, has been directed 
upward to the Creator and Governor of 
all things, that she lives in consciousness 
of his . protecting presence and loving 
ca.re. His la..ws are his angelic messen
geni, ever hovering over us,-not armed 
with whips and scorpions, to avengf: 
themselves, but charged to win us up
ward by love and perBuasion. LaW"& 
begins to understmd and revere those 
laws, and tbos her religion!! nature is de
veloped without the aid of catechism. 
More than once it has been seen that the 
t!J.ought of God's preaence and love, oc
curring in moments of irritation and dis
content, has soothed her into placid peace 
and content. She often says, with a joy
ful and loving look, " OW' Father givee us 
all these things." 

In childhood, while her mind was be
ginning to grow up toward the light of 
kuowledge, and to put rorth its timid terr 
drils to twine around some points of belief, 
which should be its support throngh its 
after growth, then I wished that those 
tendrils should cling only to what wu 
inn and durable.. I tried to keep . out of 
her reach all pestilent catch-words and 
sectarian shibboleths. I tried to train het 
up according to what seemed to me the 
will of her Creator, whether "'11.tten in a 
book or manifested in nature ; but I did 
not care that she should know too early 
the name which men give their notions 
of thia attribu~ whether it be Jove, 
Jehovah, or God. Having full faith in 
the religious nature of man, I could no 
more doubt that, with the 8'fOwth of her 
mind, die religious capadties and dispoai· 
tions would show themselves, than I could 
doubt that an acorn I had planted would 
grow to be a oak, than n hemlock. I WM 

not anxious to pull it up to look at ite 
roots, or to twist u1d bond its twigs that 
it might grow in any particular form. I 
wished to encom:~e in her the growth of 
those virtues which seem to be the ele
ments out of which the religious charac
ter is afterward for$eCI,-veneratiou, trust.. 
and lm·e; conscientiousness, ideality, 
hope, and the like. · As for the particulat' 
form of belief whidi she ehould adopt, I 
had leu care. : 

I supposed that when, by the action of 
her perceptive faculties, her acquaintance 
with facts should become suftic1eritty ex
tensive,. then her mind wonld begin to pat 
forth it.s billber po•e111, and geD81'1llize 
the knowleilge that bad been furnished to 
it. I wished to avoid the common error of 
giving a creed first, and the elements out 
of which faith ought to be formed aft.er. 
ward, when the form of belief wa.s fixed. 
1 trusted that the free elements of thought 
would crystallize around certain nataral 
point.e of belief, ani l · did,fl()t care to 
hasten the pl'OC888 bJljntroducing any ar-

. tifioial nucleus to giv~ sp~cial form to the 
future faith. Nor was my trust disap
pointed. It was a s09ree of the highest 
ntillfaction and pleuiue to ftnd; that, as 
casualty began to wcrk, theae infe~nces 

were formed naturally : Women make 
bread, and clothes, 8lld the like ; men 
make tables, and chairs, desks, and 
houses; but no woman nor man makes the 
sun to shine, the rain to fall, the gTllS8 
to grow; tmrefort there must be a super
human power. I do not mean to say 
that, a.t any particular time, anll in any 
concrete form, she stated this inference ; 
but I do say, that, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief, her mind passed 
through this process, and underwent these 
changes ; that no-one directly aided its 
progress, or abaped the form of her belie~ 
but that alone and unguided she sought 
God, and found him in the Creator. 

It wu a. touching and beautiful sight 
to see this young ul, that had la.in so 
long in utter darkne:.s and stillness, as 
soon as the obstacles w cleared from 
illll path, begin to · IOOYe forward and up
ward, to 11eek ud to own itB Creator, 
God ! It was as if the lost Pleiad, 
brought back again to her native sphere, 
n.nd under her native influences, shonld 
begin to . move- omranl wit.h graceful 
sweep, and, joining her sister stars, renew 
her circling l1omage around the central 
throne of light. lier intellect had done 
put of ita work ; it had brought God to 
her mind. · 

«JLAIRVOY A.NCE IN 1788. 

The following letter is fiom a very re
spectable and well known gentleman in 
Hallowell, Me. It is a brief account of a 
case referred to iD -the editor's work on 
PathetiBm, (edition of 1843,) page 170. 
There have been many other cases of the 
kind, doubtless, of which we hl!-ve never 
bee.rd. Would it not eobaerve the cat199 
of truth, if those who are familiar with 
similar instances of thili clairvoyant pow
er, should write them out for the Spirit
nal Philosopher ? 

Hallotlltll (Ai!.), May bl, 184.'3. 
Dear Sir: With regard to the case of 

8o11R11&mbulism which took_place 55 years 
a,?O, in ahout the year 17t!8; when I was 
a boy. I gave Profesa>r Builh a pretty 
full account of it, u I lived in the fiunily 
at the time ; and u it luted a.bout three 
months, we had full time to examine it aa 
111t1ch 88 we pleased. There wu no art 
ueed. to cause the. patient to go to aleep,. 
and I never knew her to go to 1leep while 
sitting with the family ltut onoe; ahe 
went regularly to bed undressed, and 
she never came ont of her chamber with
out being fully dr-4. 1 and.·she ne\rer 
exposed herllelf at any tinle. There were 
many who called to see her; and by tak
ing the, violin, she would leiure her . bed, 
and dress henelf in & very short time, 
and ooroe into the room with the f'amily 
with her eyes open, an<l she had a differ
~t name for all ·tb& &mily, •and never 
~that name. . 

It lieing a new case, we did not know 
how to manage it so well 88 we could 
now, with so much infonna.tion on the 
subject. We could not make the mom so 
d&rk in very dark stormy nights, witb the 
shutters drawn tight, and no light i!I the 
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adjmning room, bnt what she cmJld reii.d 
in any b-Ook, in Engiilih, with u much 
eue and con'P.ctni?M, or tell the til1lf? by 
thr, wateh, tnmr,d backward and forward 
111 an7 htllJI', u rea.dil1 u 1bP. could in the 
da y-t11M, with a brii'ht 1nn. Profl!9IOI' 
fft14h can givr, you ~ in(orm11tion you 
wU.h, u I gave hirn, while at Hallowell, 
a pre,-tty largr, account of what happened 
at difti-rent timflll. N. Moo»r. 

LallntJ !lundulmul. 

LZT'l'ICJl rD.Olf Da. llCHJft1CKEa. 

Dr. Sdlmaebr, w author of one of the 
belt works on P.,-ebology to be foand in 
the Engli.lh lanA'1Ull". He ii a di8tin
ruiahcd divin&: or the Dutch Refonned 
Cburcb, we beline, aud now Preeident 
of the TheolOfical 8eminary in the place 
where be rcside11. He has loJfg been 
known ill tJUa c:owWy u a. IDOlit liberal, 
neellaat .... bigbly ellteemed by all 
who imjoy hi.I acquaintance. 

Odty~(P~~J~yl.f.tA,1843. 
. IJ.. Sir: 1 owe you an apology for 
tho lenath or my 1ilcnce, since the re
ceipt of' your favor, rcqueeting an account 
of the cue or llOfllOllmbulism, or rather, 
ellti""1'1J!lflll, which I witncle<',d ycan ago. 
Thia edeace wu owinf, putly, to UI ab-
1onco of IOIDO week.I; and, partly, to the 
fi1ct, th11t (, unfort11Mtcly, m!lde no me
m'>r1tndmn or the ractll in the cue at the 
tl!n41, and .do llOt feel eo perfectly confi. 
dent of my recollection ill regard to ..., 
of the circum#umu, u to ju,jtify a publi· 
Clltion of a Crule Of BUch CXtm.ordinary 
chl\ractcr. It iii now nearly fonr-and
\w•y yean 1i.uce i.\ occurred, it having 
bucn m the fimt y11ar of my ministry. It 
11t once led me to doubt th11 accuracy of 
J>r. Franklin'• roport at Paris, which I 
had rad, and induced me to tMmd to Ger· 
mllny for several works on the eubjoct. 
Among thll9e wu Prof1!910r Klngo's work, 
"'rhioritlche 1fftgnet.ilmU11," in which I 
fnund mttny c11&M, ltronirly analogott1 to 
thllt I h11d witnMaed. Hince then I ba.ve 
bnen a firm belinvor in the reality of the 
mMmoric prlnclpl!!, and have, on all tuit
ablo ocOM1on11, prote.ed thia bolief. 

A• I ff!lt unable to give you the article 
you dt11ired, I wu doubtful whether I 
lhould trouble you with t. le«et'; yet, llllt 
you mirht regard it u neglect, I haM 
cone luded to write, 

Accept the unrance of regard 
Prom youn, tnlly, 

H. 8. Sca•vcs&L 
LsRoy SUflderlarwL 

The larprt pyramid of Egypt i1 a 
lfflUllro of 1even handred and twenty-eix 
feot; it.I height ill four hundred and eix
ty-one feet, beiiic hi1her by twenty-five 
f&ot than St. Peten, at Rome. It con
tain• about 1lx miHion1 or ton1 of atone, 
which, l\Ccording to a calculation made 
by a French engineer, would be 1ullicient 
to build a wall round the whole of 
France ton feet • hlih and one tbot broad. 

I u o,.. not what "~ to do ; but it will 
' not eatio-fy all. l\3y, it does not really 

============ ; atialy uy one. Extenal aud aemuoa.a, I u 'If'(! an are. we do ~._ ~lieYe 
there ie a spirit sphere, a world or intelli
gent existences which the m.emal eye 
cannot see, and belirnng this more or 
Iese, we instinctively yeam for more 

knowledge or that future ""* to which 
we belieYe oanelYes tending. Oar doubtB 
u to the impomibility of gaininJ it, do 
not extin.,anish from 08 all hope and aspi
ratiom for its attaiument, by any meaas. 
The language or IDll8t, aud perhaps or all, 
is, give ns liglil ! Let ue ~ ! Let 118 

1rtar ! Let 08 know if there be more to 
be known. No matter how it comes, 
whether by "knocking," clainofllDCe or 
any other means, if we may but get the 
information we want. 

PNEU~IATOLOGY. 

A.. we doubt DOt, it will intereBt our 
readers, u mo.ch, or more, perlaps, than 
anything we could write on almost any 
other ll1lbject, we pro~ to giYe 9IXDe 

account of what bu been called the " Spi
ritual Knocking-." which have attracted 
10 mach &Uentioa for the 1ut two years 
in W e.tem New York. The idd of our 
actually receiving any communic:rtion 
from the aphere abo9e, Lt IO etartling, 
and, to DIOllt minds, 80 utterly incredible, 
that any &88UJDption or this kind, must, 
nece811Uily, excite all who hear anything 
upon the 111bject. With most of us, it is 
of no avail to be told, that a belief in 
these, or similar things, has prevailed 
from time immemorial. We have exter
nal selllM, with which we test external 
objects, and, with these we never saw, 
or heard, a " spirit," and hence we judge 
that DO 1ach commanicationl ever were, 
or e"fer can be made. No matter what 
Swedenborg, or Davis, may have said. 
Nor is it eufficient to be told by Horace 
Greeley, J. F. Cooper, Dr. Tuckennan, 
Rev. Mr. Ripley, or ten or a hundred oth
era or equal intelligence and integrity, 
that they have heard what purported to 

be mch "knockings." We do not, can
not, believe '!;ha! is so contrary to the 
gell81&1 esperiell8e of 11>1nkind So, the 
!DOit of ua reuon. 

But, u we propose to go into a tho
rough examination of this whole subject, 
it may be u well, perhaps, for wa to be
gin by a review of what lleems to be the 
official Repo118 of theee recent commu
ni.catiou from the spirit world. V arioue 
articlee have bf'en published in the pa
pers from time to time, some candid, and 
othen detiped to carioa.tnre the whole 
1ubject. Of course the public mind moat 
be very much divided, and thne prevented 
from a.rriving at a correct judgment in 
ta. premm.. Certain it ia, that, whether 
they are what they purport to be or not, 
the subject h118 excited the attention or 
luge numbers or intelligent aJMi candid 
people, in dift"erent part.a of the country, 
and who, after testing the a111nmptions, 
u to the real cause of thoee "rn.ppings," 
have confemed their utonishment at the 
i'!fonnalion they di.lclosed, and, aleo, 
their inability to detect anything like 
hud or oolluaiOD ill the cue. Hence, 
to turn off the aubject with a joke ar a 
anecr, may anewer the purj>oee of 111ch 

Bot to the o.Jit:ial Reports. We have 
eeen bat one pamphlet which would seem 
to come under this bend ; it wu published 
last January, by E. W. Capron and H. 
D. Baron. It ie copy-righted, and makes 
llOlll8 80 pqet. A second edition bu 
ahlo been issued, with llOlll8 additions. 
It bea.rs the following title: 

"Singular Revelatiom, Explanation 
and Hi.ltory of the .Myeterioua-<Ammun
ion with Spirits, Comprehe~ the riBe 
and progreiu of the Myst.erioUB lfoisee in 
West.em New York. generally received 
u Spiritual Commanicatiom. • 

We perceiYe no authority from the 
pamphlet itee}f, for ever giving it the 
" official " character, but we do so, be
cauae it bean the names of its authors, 
and not only eo, it has also the names of 
nearly one hundred others, who were wit~ 
nesees of more or less of what are called 
the "Spiritual Communications." With
out going at length i~ the merit!! of this 
pamphlet here, it may be sufficient to re
mark, in pueing, that it is not., perfectly 
satilf'aetory. Ind~ perhaps it would 
be too much to &88Ullle, that any book or 
the kind could well be made eatisfa.ctory 
to any clam of readers, however .trong 
their faith might be in the realities of the 
spirit world. Tastes differ, and 80 does 
the standard of judging; both of Psycho
logical and Exteme.1 matters. What 
would be good and perfectly 111tisfactory 
evidence to one, would be pronounced 
quite deficient by another. Each judges 
for himeelf. All we &811111De is, that hav· 
ing DMMie Pnevmalology a subject of m- • 
vestigation more or less for the lo.st thirty 
years, and enterta.ining oo doubt at all aa' 
to the realities of other spheres above our 
011"11, ft are prepared to admit what ii 
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assumed in tllill book, with regard to the 
"MyaterioOB Knockings," whenever they 
shnll have been made to our own senses 
as rea.lly u .Mr. Capron says they have 
been to his. We suppose, however, that 
we might be somewhat more critical, 
peduilJ8, than he wu, and more thm or
dinary peraons might be who were not so 
familiar with what we believe to be the 
laws of mind. Feeling a. very deep 
interelt in this subject, we wrote to Mr. 
Capron, a.nd proposed the following que
rn., which we respectfully desired him 
to propound to " the spirits," and aend 118 

the auwers. However, we have received 
no n111pome, and now, potll!ibly before this 
article alla.ll have met the eyes of our rea
ders, we may have had a.n opportunity to 
question the " spiritll " in pel&Oll, as to 
these difficulties : -

1. Why a.re theee communiclltions 
principally, if not wholly, confined to fe
males and children ? Thua they began, 
c crta.inl y. 

2.. Why should not l!J>irit& who a.re 
above WI, in wisdom, be able to make 
cCMD1Mnicatioaa to 111 in plain English ? 
We ca.n ta.lk with one another without 
"bockiag (' why CIUlllot superior spirits 
do the same with DB ? We ma.y get 
aninrere to these qaeriell, perhaps, by
~J. 

In the mean time, to give tile reader 
some definite ideu BB to the m&Dller in 
which the'8 " mysterioua commUDica
tio1111" a.re nid to be ma.de, we quote the 
following account of some of the more 
recent "rappi'Dgs," from tile New York 
Tribwie. The pel'80D8 present on this 
occaaioa, ue afticieatly well-known to 
the commlUlity generally, to enable all to 
judge how much wci¥\t abollld be given 
to thia nq_><>rt .,.e meeting wu at the 
house of Dr. Griswold. an Epiacopal cler
gyman, in '1oadway, where neither of the 
ladies {through whom, or comiected with 
them the communicatiom were made,) 
had ever been before. 

Amoug the pests ' were Mr. J. Fenni
more Cooper, Mr. George Bancroft, Rev. 
Dr. Hawks, Dr. I. W. Francia, Dr. Mar
cy, Mr. N. P. Willia, Mr. Bryant, Mr. 
Bigelow of the Evening Poet, Mr. Rich
ard B. Kimball, Mr. H. Tuckerman and 
Gen. Lymm. The ladies bad none of 
them ever entered the hoaae before the 
part1 uaembled. A little put 8 o'clock, 
they made their appean.nce-Mre. Fox, 
an eldetly lady, the mother of the"' ghoet
aeera, • Mm. Fish, a married daughter, &Rd 
her two young sisteia. 

• 

Mr. Tuckerm:ui being admitted to com
munication, having fixed in his mind the 
name of a.n individual, he asked : 

"Di4 he live in New York?" No an
swer. " In Baltimore ? In Ca.mbridge ? 
In Boston ?"-three distinct raps, which 
is the sign of an affirmative a.nswer. A 
negative reply is iadM:a.ted by silence. 
Mr. T. continued, "Was he a lawyer? 
A mercha.nt? A physician? A cler
gyman ?" Knocks. " Was he a.n Epia
copalian? A Preebyterian? A Unita-
rian ?"--going over the aames of the prin
cipal sects. No answer. At the eugg~
tion of a gentleman, Mr. T. Mked, " Was 
he a Christian "!" Knocks. Mr. T. then 
uked the age of the pel'90ll in a seriee of 
tens. " W BB he twenty yea.n old at the 
time of his death ? W 11.8 he thirty ? Fif
ty ? Sixty ?" Knocks. "Has be left a 
f11.mily ?" Knocks. "Chiltlren ?" Knocks. 
"F~e? Tluee P Two? Knocka. "Did 
he die in Boston? In Philadelphia? In 
Albany? In North:unpton? In Den
nington ?" Knocks. "Did he die of 
consqmption ? Of fever? Of cholera? 
Of old age ?" Knocks. 

The person in Mr. Tuckennan'e mind 
Wll.8 the 111.te Rev. Dr. Channing of Bos
ton, who died in Bennington, VL, while 
OD a.joamey. 

Dr. John Francia haTilig fb:ecl in his 
mind the na.me of a.n individn!, the " ra.p
ping spirits• spelled oat B-9-r-when the 
company indiscreetly, but eponta.neouly, 
interrupted by crying ou.t Rohert Burm. 
Thill wu the true aD11Wer, a.ntl after t1le 
interview with tile favorite Scot.ch poet, 
In. F. declined ·DJ iatiler COllllDWlica.
tion. 

Mr. Jabl89 ~~' dleoel
ebrated novelist, a.sklft la tile pelllOll I 
iaqaire about a reiattve? Yes, wu at 
once inclica\ed \Jy tile kuocb. A near 
relative ? Y-. A man ? No aulfer. A 
w-? Yes. A tiwgbtei'? A mother? 
A wife ? No aDSwer. A si.atar ? Yes. 
lb. C. then aked the llDDlber of yean 
einc.e ber dea.&h. Fifty .knocb were 
giTen, and the number wwllmonsly IUl

DOUDCed by the compaay. Mr. C. now 
uked, Did ehe die of CODSWDption-nam
ing eeveral di.leues to which no a.mwer 
wu given. Did she clie by accident? 
Yes ? W BB she killed by lightning ? 
Wu _she shot ? Wu she lost at sea ? 
Did she fall from a. carriage ? W BB she 
thrown from a hone ? Yes. 

.Mr. Cooper did not p1U11U8 his inqui
ries a.ny funber, and stated to the co111-
pany that the a.nswers were correct, the 
pe1IOD alluded to by him being a mt.er, 
who, jWJt fifty yean ll4rO the preeent 
month, •118 killed by b~ thrown from 
a horee. 

The writer of the account ia the Tri
ltune, ill .Mr. Ripl91, at preeem one of the 

editol'8 of that journal, a gentlema.n of 
high intelligence and probity, a.nd for
merly a. clergyman of this city. He says, 
in concluding his description of this re
markable aearnie :-

The evening wu now fa.r advanced, 
a.nd it was not thought desirable to con
tinue the colloquies any further. At the 
suggestion of several gentlemen:, the la.
dice remonid from the sqfa., where they 
had eat during the eveniug, a.nd remained 
shnding in another part or the room. 
The knockings were now heard on the 
doora, at both eads of the room, producing 
a v;bration on the panels which was felt 
by every one who touched them. DiJfer
ent ~ntlemen 8'ood 011 the Olltside and 
the mside of the door at the same time, 
when loud knockings were heard on the 
side opposite to that where they stood. 

The ladieB weJe at llUCb a. ii.stance 
from the door in both cues, 1111 to lend no 
couatenance to the idea that the sound.s 
were produced by any direct communi~ 
cation with them. TIM!y JIOw went into 
a. parlor, under the room in which the 
party was held, accompanied by several 
gentlemen, o.nd the eoundll were then pro
duced with great dimtinctn-, cauaing 
eensible vibrations in the eofa., and appa
rently coming froip a thick hearth-rug 
before the fire-place, u well as from oth
er quarters of the room. 

Buch a.re the mmt UDpOltant fide which 
we can recall of the ma.nifestations of the 
evening. We believe we have stated 
them without any ceioring whatever, BB 
they appeared to 8TflY, oae pre88Dt, but 
with regard to their ongin or dteir nature, 
we a.re as moch in the dark u a.ny of our 
n«ders. 

llPJBIT WORLD. 

We ma.y prepa.re ourselves to laugh 
or weep, rejoice or denounce, just as 
we please, it doee not make one hair 
black or white f Nature ill Nalure
Spirit is Spirit, a.nd we have yet, much to 
learn of both. It is a.n euy matter to 
dogmatize, and cry 'humbug,' a.ny one 
can do these things. But what do they 
prove? Of all the questions that ever 
interested the attention of thinking men, 
these are of the moet imp0rta.nce : 

Is there a Spiril tDOrld 'J What are the 
laws by which it is governed? Is there, 
can there be inlucourie between this 
e1phere and the one above ? And, if eo, 
what kind of a.n intercourse,-to what ex
tent, and what a.re the condiliona a.nd a1-
aocialwna upon which communications 
can be made from the sphere above to 
this, below ? • 

That I have conversed with disembod
ied spirits, with my children a.nil sister, 
who died yea.rs &JO• is a. matter · of per
sonal knowledge a.nd c:onacioUlnUI, just 
u really u that my eyea now see the 

pa.per on which I am writiJli,~'a~: 
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yes, disembodied spirits, have addressed 
themselves to each of my external senses 
of Maring, 1uing, and /uling ! What 
shall I ask more ? Nothing more, cer
tainly, for myself; but something more 
for you, and for each and all others who 
have not heard and aem what I have. 

Bot, Defore I proceed, let me give the 
answers which have been made to me, in 
reply to the objections stated in the last 

article:-
" 1. Why do intelligent spirits chooee 

thill mctho<l of rapping for communicating 
with spiriu in the external form or body ? 
Why not spe&k in plain English?" An

swer-
1. Were they to oee language, no one 

of us bnman bt'inir-i. could prove that it 
1ra11 not done by t'trtlriloquum. A rap 
on the 6oor or table, which jars the table 

ar shakee the floor' OlllUIOI be ventrilo

quised. 
i. Theee communications are not be

tween two persons in tl1e same sphere, 
1M1t between two spirits in two different 
.,oeres. How do Ma80llll and Odd Fel
kows make tJlemmeiT811 known to one 
uother? Is it all from one to the other ? 
•· ii iL e. rnMLual ,reciprocal interchange 
.; sigDI aud wo~ which eecb can under
sea.I? Spirits above do not use human 
lulpage, because they are not huma-n ; 
_.can we use pure spiritual language, be
~ we are hwna.n, and nol.J'1lll spirits. 

:1 .uotller objection was, "that these 
.:-~cations should be commenced 
ui .-de to tllc world, through females 
.,.;. ~n, and not tJV"Ough men of well 
~ integrity and intelligence? " An-

~ -,Wdren and females die. Death is 
.. ~tcr of perso11&. And if we can-: =-- or discriminate who shall die 
~ ~ death, llO we may not as to 
...- -11 come, nor how it should come, 

"4~ Or<a1h. 
, ~ ii an appropriateness in the 

,;. "'·persons through whom the spirits 
~ speak. Were they learned and 

~ d . "b ~ men, all woul agree m attn ut-
... "'" ~ soo.nds to arl or legerdemain. 
;:;. ~ ~ns through whom these com

_,.::os are made, are not capable of 
·"""11'-- . th l .., iJl this manner ; e east so, 
-~ of any clBBll that . co?ld be 

...... W- ill light and life. Woman is 
. \. .illa' ~t in the divine essence. 
- :JlliO this world through woman. , ,.,,,,: 
,~ · •Jlllll. should not women (if need 
.'6111). \0 the wants of the race, by 

,• 

becoming the medium through whom 
spirit8 shall communicate with the sphere 
from which they have ascended? 

4. But, finally, as we all conte. our
selves so profoundly ignorant of the apiril 
world, why do we find ourselves so ready 
to dictste to its inhabitants ha"' they 
ought to speak when they condescend to 

address us mortals ! Why not allow that 
they probably know best, and that, being 
above us iii TrotA and Goodna1, they 
do for us tl1e very best they can. 

Thus far with regard t.o the difficulties 
which beset my own mind when I first 
began to look at this subject. lining 
now had ample opportunities for testing 
what have been called the 'Spiritual 
Knockings,' having, as I know, conversed 
with members of my own family, (long 
since decewied,) about whom no other 
person on earth could, possibly, deceive 
me; o.nd having become fully satisfied 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, that com
munications are made from the apiril 
world to the external senses of spirits in 
this sphere below, I must now rebel 
against my moral nature, were I for one 
moment t.o hesitate in avowiug my con
victions to the whole world. But, in do
ing this, let me guard all against a.ttrib
utiag to me what I do not eitller affinn 
or believe. What I maintain is this:-

1. That coamnnaications, sensible, tan
gible, may be, and have been made by 
spiritJll in the ~ .om,, to mortals in 
the ~re belo~ 

2. Bot I do not believe that communi
catio1111 from disembodied spirit!! are trutlt
ful per n. The same di!Jerimination is 
to be ma'de in reA"W to what they say, 
as is to be made in regard to the testi
mony of human beings. We most know 
ai1lo it is that makett a llta.tmnent, and 

-whether the lltatement agree with other 
things we- know to be tme. I am just as 
certain that commnnicatio1111 have been 
made by spirit!! that were not true, as I 
am that any such commn'.nications have 
been made at all. · 

But yon will ask, ''What, then, can be 
the object in these communications ?" I 
answer, we must detemtine from the na
ture of the m(l88B.g'es themselves. We 
have been told by many of the spirits that 
their object was to unite the Human 
Race in a state of progressive hannony, 
and to convince us of another ap~ of 
existertce. Well, this object certainly is 
a good one ; and whether the means 
chosen for accomplishing it be the most 
appropriate, time will show. 

·~ .. 

Those who comprehend and believe 
the doctrine of Human Progress, can see 
bow these .,,tri"hutl developments corres
pond with the progress made in other 
department:B of nature. As soon, there
fore, as the Race was in a snitnble state 
for such manifestations, they began to be 
made, and, as many believe, they were 
commenced even centuries ago. Wheth
er this be so or not, one thing I am cer
tain of, they have been made to me, and 
to hundreds, if not thousands of others 
who have witnessed these " spiritual 
knockings," so called, and who agree with 
me in believing that the people of Boston 
and other portioos of our country, will 
soon have ll1l opportunity of testing thi~ 
matter for themselves, beyond the poeei
bility of donbt or contradiction. 

COl'fVEIUIATIOl'f WITH IJPIRIT8. 

It is to be supposed that every thing cal
culated to throw light upon what have been 
called the "Spiritual Knockings," as to 
the manner in which the communications 
are made, the character and conditions 
of the parties, and the use or objecl in 
these revealments, must be deeply inter
esting to the candid of all parties at the 
present time, I proceed to give the details 
of what I my,self have seen and heard of 
these myaluiou.r things. But ·for the 
reader to have a correct and comprehen
sive understanding of the whole subjet:t, 
it may be necessary to state a few pre
liminaries. And, 

1. There have been ditrerent manifes
tations, as ·m alleged, from the spirit 
world, in dift'erent puts of the country, 
within the last three years, all independ
ent of each other, and some of them quite 
dissimilar in the~ q~alities W' to goodneu 
and trulA.. While th~rgest number of 
which I have heard, ha'°" seemed to be 
tndhfv.l and good in their -design, it ia 
equally unquestionable that others have 
been/alae and et7il in their tendency; llB 

if we were to learn from these facts that 
communications from the apirit to0rld, 
while they may tend to demonstrate the 
existence of that sphere, the difference m 
their cluuacter shows us also, that we 
must judge of spiritl!I as we do of human 
beings. If what they utter be true; agree
able with the nature and constitution of 
things, we must believe it-not without . 
No spirit, but that of the Infinite God, ia • 
absolutely infallible. 

2. These communications from the 
1pirit world are, in some sense, independ
ent of human agency. That is, though 

• 
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they are ma4e in connection or ueociated 
with certain individuals, they lll'C not 
under the control of any one ; so that 
they can be induced or suspended, at the 
will of any human being. 

3. They are 11BSOCiated with certain 
families for reasons which they explain. 

There is an '""*" or hamaony in the 
temperament of the individuals, or there 
is a irpecific and important we in the 
mllllifestation which justifies the commu
nications and overcomea the difticnltiee. 

4. Those which I have witnessed re
, quired, so to speak, an appropriaknu8 in 
the time, plaet and l>tlunnor of all preeent. 
Indeed the very conditions of Siltntt, So
kmnity, .!JtUntion, which I have always 

·required in my public lectures on Pathe-
tism, for the production of Psychological 
phenomena, are those states required for 
responses from the spirit world. 

5. There is 110mething pttttl.iar in the 
Ta.p8 made by disembodied spirits, which 
I have hellJ'd. It is generally made 
doable, as if you were to thump with two 
fingers on a table, and tlo it l!O as to 
cause one finger tX> strike the table more 
lightly, but immediately after the first. 
And then, again, I noticed a marked dif
ference in the sounds made by ditferent 
spirits, male and female, little children 
and others. 

6. The raps were usually made or 
BOo.nded, as if made under your feet ; 
1ametimes QD the table, or on the doOrs, 
or side of the house, or any other direc
tion by request of the persons present. 

7. One or more raps signified an affir. 
. mative answer, and silence the negative. 
A quick succession of raps signified a 
call for the alphabet, upon which one of 
the persons t4rough whom the communi
cation ia made,.comrnenc~ repeating the 
alphabet, "a, b, c, d," &c., and when the 
letter ia .!lrrlved at, which is wanted to 
spell out the word, a rap is heard ; the 
letter is written down and the alphabet is 
coµuoenced again, and this process is 
continued 'fl the sentence is thus com-
pleted'. · · 

8. Many of' ibe responses I witnessed 
corresponded precisely with the states of 
mind 1n which the qufll!tions were asked. 
That is, if the person communicating is 

. deceptive and cpptioU1, and asks questions 

. in ~ s. of mind, the spirits some-
times &J11Jwer him accordingly. · 

9. The ladies, now on· a visit to New 
York. from Rochester, are Mrs. Ann L. 

.Fish iu;id her two siste?11, MisBes Fox. 
The circumstances under which they fin!t 

. - . -,- . 

10. The sittings which I have attended 
were conducted in the following manner: • 
"The sisters," (and by this term I shall 
hereafter speak of Mrs. Fish and the 
Misses Fox,) are seated together upon a 
sofa. Ia front of them is a table, or 
rather two table& joined togetlier, and 
around which are seated from a dozen to 
forty or fifty visitors. The sitting is 
commenced, as I have stated, by silence, 
solemnity and attention to the subject 
which has drawn them together. After a 
few moments, Mrs. Fish, in a low, eub
dned tone, and the eyes turned to the 
floor, says-" Will the spirits commnni· 
cate with any one present?" Or, " Will 
the spirits respond to ns now ?' The an
swer is usually given immediately, but 
sometimes it is a minute or so before any 
response is heard. And the visitors ask 
in tum, " Will the spirits convel'llC with 
me ?" After being present for some three 
or four hours, and bearing the responses 
given to a large number of persons, the 
most of whom were skeptical when they 
came into the room, but who, on leaving 
it, were perfectly convinced and often 
overwhelmed with emotion, I embraced 
the moment offered me, and asked, " Are 
there any spirits present who will respond 
to me?" Answer, "Yes." "May I know 
who the spirits are who respond to me?" 
"Yes." Then I proceeded to write down 
the names of all my near relatives who 
have departed this life; and placing my 
pencil on each name, I aded, "Ia it 
this?" and in this way wu given to un
derstand that it 1"18 the spirit of a belov
ed sister, whose hand I held in mine 22 
years ago, while she left the body. Then 
followed other queetio111, and which were 
answered thus:-

Qw:s.-How old were you when yon 
left this sphere? 

..ital.-"Twenty-nine." This wu true. 
Q.-Wbat was yetµ' given 1111me? 
A.-" Sally." Troe. 
Q.-Where did you depart due life? 
A.-" Oxford, M&1111." Troe. 
Q.-Will you communicat8 with me in 

Boston, and at my house ? 
A.-" yes." 
Q.-How soon? 
A.-" Within fout 1~~k8." . 
I then asked het,,•_i$baif I stay .here 

to ho!~ further c~livenSation ;irit:h you ?" 
and she called for th~ al~h~oe7 ~d ~pell-
ed out u folfows : . " · · t. I 

heard these sounds were substantially as 
follows. Mrs. Fox, the mother, had mov- ' 
ed into o. house in the vicinity of Roch
ester, where "strange noises" had been 
heard before. This was some three years 
ago. Those noises had induced the fami
ly living there previously to move from 
the house. And, on Mrs. Fox taking up 
her residence there, she and her daugh
ters, the Misses Fox, began to be annoyed 
with these "strange noises," till they be
came somewhat familiar with them, and 
then, one evening, as they were in their 
room together, one of the girls said, ad
dressing the sounds," Do as I do," snap· 
ping her fingers a few times. What she 
did was immediately imitated a number 
of times. Then they began to ask for 
responses by rapping thll8: " If you are a 
human being rap once." No response. 
"If you are a disembodied spirit rap 
twice." Two loud raps were now given. 
And thns they got o.flinnative ans•ers to 
questions such as these:-" Were you 
murdered in this house ?" "were you 
a pedler ?" "Were yon murdere~ for 
your money?" And so these communi
cations were kept up from day to day, 
and soon after they were commenced with 
~ sister, MtB. Fish, who wu a music 
teacher and lived in the city of Roches
ter. Her atlierition wu first &mllted hy 
noticing the keys of her piano move, as 
they were often made to do, without any 
'Villible band. In the process of time 
similar manifestations were made in Au
burn and other places ; and multitudes of 
people, ftum far and near, were attracted 
to the dift'erent places far the parpoee of 
testing and exposing what wu supposed 
to be a cheat and imposition fiom fint to 
last. And euch were the crowds which 
now 'Villited the hoa.se of Mn. Fox, that 
it became an intole?Ule burden, u they 
were poor, and being thmt int.ermpted -in 
their · domelltic conce111111, they bepa to 
consider tlteir spiritual viln'tad.s u more 
of a cnree tlu.n a blessing. Fmally, in 
the nnmerous commuaicatiom made to 
them from the spirit world, it wu an
nounced similar me.niftistations were 100D 

to be made to others, not only in tins 
country but throughout the world ; and to 
&1111ist in this work, these sister9 have 
been direeted by "the spirits," to 'Villit 
New York. They are now at Bununn 
Hotel, With their mother, and two geg
tlemen who accompany them and deDd 

·to the bmtiness connected witJil their mia
sion. Their hours for ieceiving visa'°'9 
·are at '9 and l'l, A. M., and 3 1-2, Pi· M .. 

• "Nq, Y~. n'ted ~~ '. r · Wiif tall, ti y~u 
-aW<&g fNJm Jhi4 pra«!'r ' ' ' . I • · · • · 

:. 1 : 1 1;~~7.d,_~e<tf.mj.~~ other q~~io"!', 

-------- -.---
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8 SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER. 

which were promptly &DllJW'ered, and which I spirit world, since their death, bad taught 1 mends who were DOW' COlm!l1riDg wida 
• left DO more room for me to doubt bot J me, indeed, how YUtJy they must have I them ; and the nrioos ways ia which 

that I wu rullJ convening with the \ progremed in that sphere, beyond what this had been done, eome by bocking OD 

spirit of my dear departed sister, than I they could hal"e reached bad they re- I' the window, on the head-boards; eome 
had that I once had each a sister in this mained here. by the eeme of toocb, eome by -ical 
epbere, and at wboee bedside I watched Q.-Do you comprehend my mind? eoands; and alwaJ8 whea ubcl 1lo do eo 
with an aJl"ection which death hae not Do you nnderstaDd what my views are of 1 in the fumre. tJ.ey (dae spirits) woald 
dielolved. And, dear reader,- the spirit world? respond in the dinmbft. I aw cler-

" Haft 7oa Jost a frietld or brodier, A:.-Yes. gymen. physiciam and other pen.- of 
Heard a lath«'• parting bttath, Q.-Have yon ever communicated with distinction prl!9ellt, and to wblD the spi-
~ upon a lileleM mother, ••• I the spirit of yoor father before now, since rim re.ponded with tlOCh ·llCOlnCJ in 

Till she -ed to wake Crom death ' you left this sphere? telling names, clatm, places, tlile tliieeetle8 
And have you never, in your own -mi, 

1

1 .ll.-Y es. of which they died, &.c., &.c., that the 
conversed with thoee beloved ones ? A.ad \ Q.-W ill yon hereafter respond to per80llB in conurumiution with them 
could you deecribe how sweet. how con- your father a.s yon do now ? would be overwhelmed with emotioDB 
aoliug, how heavenly that communion has .q._ yes. which DO language could describe. And 
often been? And DOW would yon not Q.-W ill yo..!1 !IOOn in Boston, at our how could it be otherwise? The Yisitors 
exult in the anticipation of holding inter- home ? came there perfectly skeptical, and aup-
course with them through your external .q.-Yes. posing all dae while that they would be 
seDl!e8? Such wu the joy that swelled Q.-Did yon touch your father this able to detect the fraud. But UlStead of 
my heart with emotiom unutterable, when morning, before he left b.is room? finding fraud, they found the spirits of 
I heard responses from what I believe to A.-Yes. departed friends, who told them when 
have been the spirit of my departed sister. Q.-By what sign shall your father and where they died, their mmes, the 

Let me hope that th.is account may fall know when you communicate with him? number of their families, &.c., which 
under the eye of some at lea.et who have .f.-Touch. The &eDSC oft.ouch. could but fill them with astonishment 
fri _ _._ m· the ,...irit world. If you are a Other · and leave no room for cavil. Such are 

""""" -r questioDB were answered by my 
pa.rent, and like me, have been called to children and sieter, at differellt s.ittiags. the wooden of the spirit world. 
bend o'er the conch upon which you saw I ha.ve RO doubt that what porported to 

your little ones ltnlggling in death, per- be the spirits of my dear children, were 
haps yon will conceive the emotious what they llBIRUDed to be; nor have I any 
with which I have been permitted to hold doubt at. all, but that they will COIDlllwll· 
intercourse with my dear children, long cate w.ith me henceforth, 88 they prom
.mce exalted to the sphere of disembod- ised. And yet I know bow t.beee thinp 
ied spirits. I have already described the muet appear to tboee who have little or 
time and~ place. Now let me proceed: no knowledge of the realitiC8 and laws 

QMu.-W ill the spirit& present respond which govern the spirit world. 
to me ? During one of the s.ittingll to which I 

Ana.-Y es. have referred, a gentlemlDl prcseDt was 
Q.-Shall I know who it is with whom noticed standing up writing while the 

I am conversing ? "'8pon&e8 were made by the spirits. All 
.11..-Y es. at once the responses ceased, and the al-
Q.-Is it my father? phabet wu called for, when the following 
..f.-No. caatioo was spelled out:-" Tell that man 
Q.-My sister? to write DO more false amnr81'B !" It wu 
.ll.-No. whiepered that the writer referred to wu 
Q.-ls it H. ? C. M.? an editor of the New York Picayune. 
.11..-No. At odler sitt&nga, I wu preeent when 
Q.-Is it my two eons? the spirit. were adcm-ed in French and 
.11..-Y es. in German, and in every instance, the 
Q.-What wu your name? rtMlpomee were correct, though it should 
.11..-LaRoy • be und.entood "the sisters " were not 
And, to enable the reader to appreci- acquaint.eel witla eitber of th698 lan-

at.e what follow1, it may be well to et.ate guagea. 
that my 6ra son died in Salem, N. H., In only one or two cueB were reapon
September 5, 1835, aged 1iJt weeke. 1e1 ret.sed to those who applied, but 
My second eon died in Springfield, N. J., eYeD in theH, the spirits explaiAed that 
Ang. 29, lSU, qed three montha. Each they UIOWld respond to them at another 
wu an only son at the time of death, and time. Nambera were told of Umea ud 
how deeply my soul wu wounded in see- places where a beloved wife or hneb&nd, 
ing them cut down th111 early in life, no a fond parent or child, had, from tU spi
word" ~onld describe. My views of the rit world, made themnlvee known to their 

Fraz .urn WA.TER-..f NetD Ezperi
menl and it. Ruull.-The Pittsburgh 
.llmeric:uft chronicles an explosion that 
took place at Brady's Bend, doing some 
damage to the iron works there, and badly 
burning five or six of the hands. The 
accident was the result of a new and 
rather strange process for purifying the 
metal by directing a 8b'eam of water 
upon it while in a molten state. It would 
be hard to tell what effect water could 
have in such cues, even if kept on the 
surface or the metal, except to chill the 
latter and be itself converted into eteam ; 
but it is easy to conceive that any of it 
getting below the iron by permeating the 
moulding sand, would give riae to very 
violent and dangerous explosions. Spee.k
ing on this point, the Pittaburgb Ainen«a 
says : "We have known a hearthfbl of 
metal, fiom one and a half to two tons, 
destroyed and blown away by leea than e. 
thimbleful of water. Even eo much 
water~" it justly adds, '' u will adhere to 
a piece of cinder no larger than a hickory 
nut, will occasion a boil, u it is tenned, 
that will endanrr the surrounding build
ings, and ca.use the loea of the uMal ex
poeed to it.,, 

Those exercieee which engage both 
body and mind, ue the most condu
cive to health. 
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SPIBITtJAL PRIUSOPIBII~ 

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY, 1850. 

THE DIPJl'ERENCE. 

With periodicals BB with men, they 
must, of necessity, differ in their capaci
tiea for receiving and communicating, 
tlui.t intelligence, which corresponds with 
the design of their existence. All 
men have life, this is a good. But, 
the life element may be imperfectly 
developed, this is disease, discord in the 
vital system, and emz. All have some 
knowledge, but the knowing element im
perfectly developed, is ignorance. Ab
BOlute perfection CllD be affirmed, truth
fully; of no intelligence but that of the 
Divine original. 

_ The secular, sectnrinn, and religious 
periodicals of the day, may each subserve 
the design for which they have been es
tablished. They may each accomplish 
110me good. We make war against no 
one of theDL We would attract all. Not 
that the truth does not often excite oppo
sition. If your previous notiollll, IUlllOCia.
tions, hopes and fears, be mch u that a 
given truth would be likely to excite your 
combatnrenel!8, that faculty of your na
ture which prompt.a to aelf~, 
of cour11e will resist, from the 111.me prin
c '1le of your nature that would lead you 
to rerist the prick of a pin. 

The Spiritual Philosopher, therefore, 
diifers from othP.r papers, not only in its 
tluign, but in the means contemplated for 
its accomplishment. Do other papers 
gratify the love of party, the love of 
amusement, the love of mWlic, the love of 
old llllllOCiatiot111? This may be all right. 
But iii it enough ? Doell it 1atiafy all ? 
Doell it fcilly meet the wants of the race ? 
Are there not many thingB in theee pa
pers which tend, directly, to foster the 
bittAh' antfgonisms of BOCiety ? Do they 
contlllplate a pregreaaton, in tJle Divine 
love and wisdom ? Do they bring men 
nearer M the Infinite, and thus nearer to 
one another ? Ia there, bu there bee'll, 
up to the preeent time, perhaps, any paper 
oft"ered to the public 1111 a medium through 
which the 8oc1&T1Ba uon:, might re
Tee.l to us their form aM- order ? And, 
has not the time come, when sueh a peri
odical is de,aiandecl by the WUltB of the 
race-, by the trip of the timell ? -Have 
we not eecu1ar and eeetariu papers 
enough already ? May there not be one, 
whoae motto shall be- 0... God! OM 

Origin! one Dealifr1 ! Goodneel and .truth 

in all, and for all - • better state for all. 
Not, mathematically, the 1a111e in degree, 
but the nme in nat~ the eame in its 
elements. No absolute evil, DO eternal 
iajUltice; but an immortal nature, evolv
ed, carried on, perfected, and developed 
by the laws of eternal progression, which 
correspond with the goodness, power and 
intelligence of the Eternal God. 

To ED1Tou.-To those gentleman of 
the press, who have llO kindly given our 
proepectu11 a pbu:e in their columns, we 
tender thanks sincere, and assure them 
that it will afford us great pleasure to 
reciprocate the favor they have done wi. 

They will please notice that the Spi
ritual Philoeopher is now more thu was 
promised in our original Proepectwi. In
at.ead of publishing once a month, we 
eball (whoo fairly started) appear weekly, 
thus giving twice the amount of matter, 
but without any addition in the price. 

To 'l'RE SrllllTU.u .. -This number of 
our paper wiH doabtleS11 fall int.o the 
hands of many such, scattered abroad 
throughoat the country. No matter by 
what names you may be called, you love 
spiritual, intellectual food! ,And will 
you not find it a pleasure to a1111ist 1111, in 
this labor of love? You can recommend 
the Spiritual Philosopher to your neigh
bon. You can 1write for its columns. 
Will you do it? 

·"THE MAGNET."-The firet periodi
cal, so far BB we know, ever attempted in 
this country, devoted to Psychological 
subjects, Wall issued in Cleveland, Ohio, 
in 1838, by Dr. 8. Underhill. It wu 
called "The Anna.19 of Magnetimn," but 
continued only a few 1nonthll. Dr. Un
derbill W1Lll huneelf somewhat 11U8Cepti
ble, and coDSiderably irnpre88ed by our 
proceas of operating in 1841. 

The next periodical, " 'J'J,e Magtu:t," 
was commenced by the edrtor of this 
work, in New York, in June, 1842, and 
continued about three years. It had 
quite an ext.euive circulation, "8 higtily 
popular with ttae press generally, and 
numbered among its correspondents many 
intelligent members of the lee.naed pro
femii>Dll throughout thil comrtJy, and 
eome in England, Ireland, and the Welt 
Indies. Probably the Magnet did more 
towvds caHing pulJtic atteation to the 
11Ubject on which it treat.ed, than any or 
all odter means prerioU11ly Died for this 
perpoee. And now, it iii giatif)ing in-

deed to look back and contemplate the 
progreu this acience has made during the 
laat eigllt yeara, much of which, without 
any doubt, may be tnced directly or in
diiectly to the circulation of the Maguet. 

Look at its developments in the per&0n 
of Mr. A. J. Davis! And, probably, but 
few who now rejoice in the light of his 
wisdom, have any idea of the ~ with 
which the pioneers er- this cause, had to 
maintain the truth, eight or ten ye11.111 
ago. And then, as the result of Kr. Da
vis's progression, the U nivercmlum was 
published. And, what candid mind ever 
read that periodical! who did not siucerely 
regret its discontinuance ! However, u 
truthfnl and good u the U nivercmlam 
N, those who know what it was that 
made that paper llO acceptable, will not 
deny the po#&Oility of our malting the Spi
ritual Philosopher even better than either 
or all of its predecessors. If, u we be
lieve, the human and the apiritual aphou 
o.re nearer together now than ever be
fore; and if the minds of earth's inhab
itant.a in greater numbers, be now more 
receptitJe of goodness and truth, from the 
Good and True above, then must the fa
cilities be multiplied for enriching the 
columns of the Spiritual Philosopher, with 
higher degrees of lighJ and love, which 
shall make it more attractive thllD any
thing of the kind could be before the 
pneent time. 

. LECTURES 01' THE SPIRIT W OltLD.- · 

The editor gave a lecture in Philadelphia, 
(June 25th, 1850,) on the Realities and 
Laws of the Spirit World, especially u 
recently developed, in what have been 
called the" Spiritual Knockinga," in dif
ferent places throughout the country. 
The attendance was large, and all 'ap
peared deeply interested in the subject 
treated of. 

He is now giving Lectures on the 
same subject, in Boston, in his Hall 
every Tnesda.y, Thursday and Saturday, 
at8, P. M. 

E:fcouue&11E1'T TO NE'WSMll:K ! -
Any one sending Ull '25 and upwards, 
free of postage, shall receive the Spiritual 
PhilOBOpher at the rate of tl per copy 
fbr one year. Thus, tor e25, twenty-five 
copies will be forwarded to one ad
drem ; or for '60, sixty copies. But, 
in all cues where we make this dia
count, the •bole number mast be ordered 
to one a&IJoe. and die money liCCOIDpaDy 
the order. _,. 
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rrr NoTJCE.-This first number of 
the Spiritual Philosopher, is sent to many 
persons who have not subscribed. B1d 
ftO olkr number will be Mnl to aveh, un
lua it be ordered, untk Uie Jlfl'!J i.ft adtnmee. 
Therefore, one and all, who wish this 
paper continued to them, must· send the 
pay, according to our terms. If you hand 
the money (t2.00,) to. your postmaster, 
with your name and post-office address, 
the P. M. will forward the same to us, 
without expense. 

Co:rTINUANCE FOR ONE YE.A.a.
Though the Spiritltll Philosopher will 
not be forwarded, except on the reception 
of the pay in advance, yet we have made 
lllJ'llilgeIDents fc;>r its continued publica
tion during the year. We have the 
moons, and its friends may depend on its 
visits from week t.o week. 

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER.-To 

ita Pritnda !-Thero are tens of thou
sands, throughout the United States and 
Canadas, who would gladly patronise this 
psper if they only knew of its existence. 
Upon its friends, therefore, devolves the 
responsibility of ma.king it known. Spe
cimen numbers will be furnished, when
ever desired, which should be circulated 
among those who would be likely to ex
tend to it their patronage. 

ED1Toa's LECTURE Roox. - In con
nection with OW' office, No. 3 Tremont 
Street, at the head of Hanov,er, we have 
fitted up a convenient Lecture Room, 
where we shall be happy t.o see our friends 
as often as the7 may feel disposed to call. 
It will be open for Comier.tation.r on 
Spiritual Subjut. every Swiday, at 3 P. 
M. And one or more public lecturel will 
be given by the editor and othenl, in ,tlµs 
Ha.II, during the week. 

Oua NEXT NUMBER will be delayed 
for a week or two, in order to perfect our 
arrangements; after which it will be 

· issued regularly. 

([ff'"' CARRIERS A!fD AeENTs.-Tbe 
Spiritual Pbiloeopber will be served by 
carriers in .Boston, New York, Philadel
phia, and other cities, payable momllly 
or yearly to Newsmen. 

Irr' Thoee pel'llOns who wish to serve 
this paper, in any piece, ha.ve only to for
ward us, free of expense, twenty-five 
dollan in advance, aad we . will forward 
them by ezpress or otherwile, ~ copies 
for one year ; &.JJd in the .same proportion, 
for any larger number. 

.EB.BOB or Dl8G111U:. 

Quite recently, a pamphlet made its 
appearance, in Auburn, N. Y., with the 
following title:-

"Pater. 50 CE~s.-Exposition of the 
Prophetic Script.ures ot the New Tee
tn.ment, a.s received, entirely, from spi
ritual communications at Auburn, Cay
?~ Co., N. Y. By J. M. Brown, E. 
11. Baxter, E. A. Benedict, Celestia 
Shennan, Milo \Vebster, Sen., D. D., 
T. Benedict, C. Coventry, Samuel 
Brown, and G. W. Hyatt." 

It contains 120 pages, and purports to 
report the expositions 'Of select portions 
of the New Testament, made by "St. 
Paul, Timothy, St. Peter, and St. John 
the Divine," with a preface, by one who 
says, "I am Lorenzo Dow." It is a jum
ble of cant phrases, bad grammar, errors 
and contradictions. Indeed, the writers 
do not attempt anything towards showing 
us its authenticity; nor doee it contain 
anything by which we are authorized to 
identify it with the pamphlet illlued by 
Messrs. Capron & Barron. It has im
preseed us with the s11t1pM:ion that it was 

got up for the purpose of bringing the 
"Spiritual K.oockiDgs," properly so called, 
into disrepute. And, as we camiot ad
ville any of our readers to pa.y 50 cents 
for IUCh twaddle as fil.111 its pagee, we 
will gratify their curioeity, if they have 
any, by quoting a few specimeus of its 
style. Lorem.o Dow is made t.o eay, 
" Love and mercy haCie got to dwell in 
you all first." Timothy is made to utter 
the following: " Thou insolent and igno
l"Gnt servant, go thou into the gulf of 
ignorana." " The gospel DispeDBation 
ended on the tenth day of the seventh 
inonth, 1844." [! ! !] 

Timothy and St. Paul are made to con
tradict one another thus: Timothy says, 
" Dogs represents (good gramma.r ?) hum
ble Christians." P. 38. But Paul, p. 83, 
aays, " Dogs are those who love and 
make a lie." 

It aboun"- in caot phrues, such as 
"Redeemed body," "Prophetic Scrip
tures;" " Cloee of the Goepel DispeDllll
tion," &c., &c. Thus :-Timothy .is 
made to utter the follo1)"ing : "He that 
will give up his good name among men, 
.Mll/alJ heir to the redeemed body." P. 
44. And, p. 70, the MDI& cant is put 
into the mouth of "St. John." "That 
they may /alJ Mir to the promise ;" and 
"all purified spirits whQ have/~ Mira 
to the first redemption ;" and . OD p. 91, 
thie same silly twaddle is put into the 
mouth of St. Paul, who is made to eay, 
"Ye shall/alJ w1 t.o the pro~," &c. 

Bot, here i1 tlae 1eer,t of. this whole con
coction, on p. 82, where St. John is made 
to 11ay, "The opening of the seventh sea.I 
represents the fulfilment of the prophetic 
word as regards its teaching by Mr. Mil
ler and others, on the' tenth day of the 
seventh month, 1844, Jewish time, which 
was the 24th day of October, 1844." 

How it must sound to hear " St. John 
the Divine" say "Ma. Miller!" 'Hem. 
And to hesr him saying, "The spirit is 
nervous fluid, inseparably connected with 
the mind." Paul teaches, (p. 94~ that 
" persecution" is signified by "being bu
ried in Baptism;" but John says,"' Bap
tism means preaching." 

It very much reminds us of the " Book 
of Mormon." But, as we suppose the 
country had about enough of this kind of 
stuft'just before the" 10th day of the 7th 
month, 1844," they will not hand over 
many " 50 cents" for such a worthless 
production. 

SP1R1Tuil MuirBSTA TI01'8 n• Bos
Torr. - We have heard of a number of 
instancee, whe1e manifestations have been 
made, in this city, within the past year, 
believed to be from the Spirit World. The 
first, as far as we know, were made to a 
moet ezcellem lady, Mrs. Syrene W. 
Dickinson, in Fayette Street. This wu 
nearly ooe year ago. .Ml'B. D. 'lljlLl.lj a 
patient of ours three yea.rs si.Dce, in 
Tremont Temple, and ·had some seven 
teeth extracted, while entranced, without 
the consciousnesa of pain. The sounds 
were heard in the evening, when no one 
was present but her daughter. They 
were both very much/rig/rUntJ.and Mrs. 
D., after seazching the rooms. and be
coining most solelDllly impressed that it 
wu from the spirit world, begged that it 
might not be continued; and, on makiDg 
the request, it ceased. The &]» were 
.made on the doors, and OD the sidlls of 
the room, in dilferent parts of tliQ.JJouse, 
and under circUIDIJtaDCes which left no 
room to doubt but that t}.le noiaell were 
ca.uaed by auperhuman agency. They 
were made IOOD ~ readiag an article 
published in a &«bester paper a.boat the 
" mysterious lmoclringa " in that place ; 
and the clergy, and her friends to whom 

. slae stated the facts at the time, explUIMICl 
the atroogJBlt convil)tion that these strange 
noiltls were similar to thOBe heard in 
Rochester and Auburn- We have, also, 
heard of eimilar manifestati.ona ·in Lowell, 
and some in Maine, b•ides others Pi this 
city. The ~· mentioned i~ 11J10ther 
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column, that we should have reponses in 
Boston, through a gi11tn .tour«, bu been 
fulfilled, but in a manner which confirms 
the views we have elsewhere expressed, 
viz.: That communications from the spirit 
world cannot be depended on, in them
selves, for goodflt88 and tM.llla, any more 
than you can depend on the testimony of 
human beings. Hence we shall find sim
ilar manifestations of rivalry,jealoU8!J, and 
love of di..ttindion, which we so often see 
manifested among men. But all these 
mysteries will be unfolded in due time. 

WEST DfDIEI. 

We publish the following account uot 
without eome reluctance. It is not o.c
companied by any responsible name.
We know that many JalM reports of nl
leged spiritual manifestations have been 
made, and, doubtlese, muy more will 
yet appear. Hence, it becomea us to ex
ercise due caution in receiving such re
ports u are not well authenticated. 

"The subjoined account of certain 
lltrange occurrences, of a recent date, at 
GllBtavia, St. Bartholomew's,.(one of the 
W et1t India Islands, in the J>Ol'BeBBion of 
Sweden,) I have direct from a gentleman 
now in this city, who was at the Island a 
short time 1ince, and was a witneu to the 
facts related. As no. notice of theae oc
currences have appeared in any of the 
public prints that I am aware of, I send 
you the following account as being likely 
to prove intel'ellting jllBt st this time, when 
!he subject of supernatural phenomena, 
m the. shap~ .of mysterious '.knockings,' 
&c., Ill exciting so much discn1111ion.
The proof of the truth of these facts
tlial i8 of tMir adv.al occurrence-is abund
ant ana perfectly satisfactory ; and any 
person willing to take the pains to make 
the nece111ary inquiries and investigations, 
·can obtain evidence of a convincing char
acter on that hand. The matter is not only 
one of general notoriety throughout the 
Island, but there are now several Ameri
can gen~emen in Boston and New York, 
who, durmg the few montlls, while visit
ing St. Bartholmew's, saw enough to sat
isfy them of the Jact8, whatever theory 
they may have fotrned in regard to them, 
and who will ~ly confirm the 
truth of this account. 

Some six months since, (which by-the
by, is about the time of the colDmenc• 
me~t of tbe knockiags at Rocbeste.-,) a 
family of the name of Simmons, living at 
Gustavia, began to be very seriously an
noyed by disturbances taking place in 
their dwellings, at various hotlnl of the 
day, aa well u the night, IOme of which 
were of a truly frightful nature. Thev 
consisted principally of the throwing of 
stones about the house, the sudden remo
nl and cbanp of pedion of uticlee of 
furniture, the indiction . of blows upon 
m~bers of the t'amily by unseen hands, 
and a variety of strange and fantalltic do
ings, some of which would have seemed , 

ludicroas, if it had not been that the ut
terly unaccountable manner in which 
they were perf onned, by suggesting the 
idea of diabolical or supernatural agency 
of l!JOme sort, gave them a fearful and ter
rific character. 

They continued to increase in frequen
cy and violence, until they grew abso
lutely insufferable, nnd could not be con
cealed, nor prevented from becoming 
~atter of public notOriety. \Vhat imme
diately led to this was an occurrence 
whi~h rests o~ the sole authority of the 
family. Mr. Sunmons wns one day seized, 
while in one of the rooms of the dwell
ing, and thrown with great violence upon 
the floor, by some unseen power. He 

. wns so shocked and overcome, rather with 
horror at the mysterious nature of the 
shock than from the physical injury which 
he received, that he immediately fainted. 
When partially recovered, one of the 
family otrered him a glUI of water, 
which, at the very moment when it was 
raised to his lips, was dnshed in piC'Ces 
by a stone thrown from the opposite 
quarter of the room without any visible 
agency, bot whic! inflicted no fur
!her :injury. This, of course, if true, or 
1magme~ to be true by the family, wns 
not a thmg to be concealed, and it was 
extensively noised abroad. The Sim
monsee were respectable, though poor, 
and. those who knew them, without sup
posmg that there was anything supernat
ural about the matter, nevertheless be
lieved that there was some teundation for 
the story, and that the family 11·ere honest 
in their representatious and their fears.
People not only from Gustavia, but from 
all parts of the Island, no'llV began to •isit 
the scene of theee remarkable manifeeta
tion.s, attracted by curiosity and the love 
of the marvellous. Among the rest, the 
gentlemen from whom I derive these par
ti~ulara freqnently visited the hoase, and 
wll.Deased, on several occuions, thi.Dp of 
the most extrnordi~ary and startling char
acter. The ~ouse is rather a large one, 
and the prmc1pal scenea of the disturban
ces are. two larg~ rooms, communicating 
by a wide door, m the manner of folding 
doors. 

My informant has repeatedly seen 
•tones of considerable size fall from the 
ceiling of these rooms to the Boor, when 
there Wiii ao aperture through which they 
could possibly have come. He has seen 
two chairs, stan~ing on opposite sides of 
!" long .~hie! lifted, :Without any mible 
iaterpoetbon mto the llll', llDd pe81ing over 
the table in opposite directions, exactly 
change their places. He once saw a. 
vue of flowers rise (spontaneoualy, to all 
appearance,) from a mantel-piece in one 
of these roollll1 Slid pass with a slow and 
even mtftion through the door into the 
other room, and deposit itself upon the 
mantel .there. These things, and others. 
of the like character, took place in open 
day, at from 2 tQ 5 o'clock, P. M., and 
were witnessed by many persons fre
quently litandiDfr promiscuously a~t the 
l'OOlll8. Sometimes u many as twenty 
would go together, and wu not uncom
~on fo~ parties of young men to pass the 
mgbt ·m these rooms, out of bravado--

' alway., howe-ter, taking care to be in 

sufficient numbers to keep up one anoth
er's courage. The disturbances contin
ued in the same manner, whatever the 
number of persons present. -

I ought, perhaps, to mention u a BUB· 
picious circumstance that, immediately 
upon the removal of the family from the 
house, everything would become quiet, 
and continue so until they returned. But 
when they were placed apart, in a room 
by themselves, and persons stationed in 
and around the house to maintain a vig
ilant watch, there was no abatement or 
interruption of the manifestations in the 
large rooms referred to. At length, the 
authorities thought it time to interfere in 
the matter, and the Swedish Chief of 
Police, who regarded the whole thing as 
a piece of trickery, carried on by mem
bcr;i of the ·family, or by some mischief 
Jovmg young men of the town, for the 
uke of the frolic-resolved to look into 
it. 

He ac~ordingly visited the house, and, 
o~ en~nng the large room, called out in 
a J.eenng manner that if there were any 
spmts there, and they had the power, he 
wished they would throw him n dollar! 
No sooner said than done-immediately 
a silver dollar fell at his feet! Not at all 
disconcerted by this prompt acceptance 
o_f his cha~lenge, the imperturbable func
tionary picked up the coin, and, after 
pocketing it securely, said that he should 
!ike to sec the spirits get it back again, 
if they could. This, however, was either 
beyond their ability, or they did not 
choose to be dictated as to the manner in 
which they should display their power; 
for the Chief still retains and exhibits the 
dollar, as a memento of his interview with 
the spirits. Challenges of a similar kind 
have often been promptly responded to. 
A!1d persons expressing disbelief, and a 
WISb that the spirits would throw some
thing at them, have been severely hurt 
by stones and other missiles coming from 
the quarter of the room opposite to that 
where they were sta.nding. 

For these facts, and a variety of others 
of a similar character, I am asaured that 
hundreds of the most respectable inhabit
ants of GUBtavia are ready to vouch."
Cor. N. Y. Tribvne. 

A NEW Cuu: roR CHOLERA. - Dr. 
Macrae, in the hospital at Howran, has, 
according to the Indian news, discovered 
a new and mOl!lt mccessful mode of treat
ing cholera patients. He cauaee them to 
inhale a certain quantity of oxygen gu, 
which contributes alltrongetimulating ef
fect, and finally throwa the patient into a 
refreshing lleep. On awaking, he finds 
himself restored to ltealth, with the ex
ception of a general weakness, which al
ways succeeds any physical -prostration. 
Dr. Macrae bas tested his mode of prac
tice upon fifteen European seamen, who 
have been carried to the Howran hospital 
in the last stage of the disease, and the 
patient bu, in every instance, ~ov
ered. 
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ANTHROPOLOGY. 

ORJGlll OJI' MAN. 

The Boston Traveller of June 14th, 
contains a brief report of a recent lecture 
by Profe880r Agassiz, before the Young 
:Men'• Aaiociation of the Lawrence Sci
entific School, in Cambridge, in which 
the Professor undertook to show a diver
sity of origin in the human ra.ce : 

"The unity of the human race and the 
diversity of their origin, he said, were 
two distinct questions. He acknowledged 
the unity of mankind, but this unity could 
exist in perfect consistency with the di
versity of their origin. 

There was another question, also, in
volved in this inquiry: ' Do all men be
long to one species, or are there different 
species of men?' But the diversity of 
origin, he said, did not involve either the 
unity or plurality of species. He went at 
considerable length into an explanation 
of the subject of species, as understood in 
natural history, to prove this assertion. 

The question also involved the limits 
within which organized hwnan beings are 
modified by circumstances and condition; 
and there were some ascertained facts, 
he said, which could be used a.s data in 
considering the subject. Skeletons had 
been found in Egypt which had been 
buried for thousands of years, and with 
them were found certain seeds of plants 
which had been planted, and had grown. 
But these mummies and these plants cor
responded exactly to certain other plants 
and other human beings now to be found 
in very different circumstances. There 
appeared to be a regular plan, by which 
organized being, both plants and animals, 
were distributed over the earth, whereby 
the same plants and the same animals 
were constantlf found in certain geo
graphical positioDR. This wo.s true of 
man, if we referred to the primitive, un
historical races. And these geographical 
positions were almost entirely without 
reference to climate. He ran over a spe
cification of the ditTerent varieties of cer
tain animals and of the human tace, which 
were found constantly in certain localities 
and positions; from which he drew "the 
conclusion that these varieties could not 
have been produced by the modifying in
ftuence of climate and circumstances; 
hence that the distribution of the ditl'erent 
varieties ef the human race must have 
taken place, not. at random, but with a. 
regular plan-in abort, that they were 
created in mauea, in the positions which 
they originally ex<cupied. Amoiig other 
facts bearing on the point, he stated that 
the trout were always found in brooks, 
even hi«b up in Cbe mountains, where 
they coiild not have gone by emigration, 
a.nd so also there were certain varieties 
of fish that were only found in the 
lakes with no outlet, and these lakes con
tained the aame kind of fish in dift'erent 
and distant loea.lit.iee. And it was a re
markable fact, that the aborigines of 
America, with all its variety of climate, 
belonged to one and the eame people. 

If men originated from a common cell· 

' 
... 

tre, and were diffillled over the eartll, 
their present condition must have been 
produced by changes at or since the dis
persion. But had it been so, there would 
have been more similarity between thOlle 
which inhabit similar portions of the earth. 
He saw only one conclusion from these 
facts, and that was, that these changes 
could not have taken place by the modi
fying inftuence of circumstances, after 
migrating from a c:ommon centre ; but 
that the non-historic or original races, 
must have been created in the places they 
occupied. And this view, he again o.s
sured his audience, was in perfect accord
ance with the M08a.ic account. He bad 
felt it bitterly, that he had been repre
sented as pushing these views with the 
desi~ of discrediting the Mosaic Record, 
or with any view of affecting the political 
condition of the Negroes, both of which 
he denied." 

We do ·not perceive what is gained for 
science in this llBllllmption as to the di
versity of human origin. The mineral 
kingdom, as a kingdom, is a uftit, an indi
TJiduality, so to speol. So of the vegeta
ble kingdom and of the animal. But, can 
we suppose that either of these lcingdoma 
bad a diversity of origm ? In his indi
viduality, man comprehends all the king
doms below him ; and we infer, that in 
the nature and c01111titution of things, 
when man was developed, an individual, 
male and female, the germ of Ute race was 
thus formed. And, in harmony with the 
laws of eternal progression, this germ 
must have been developed at the appro
priate time after nature's period of ges
tation. There waa a time for the com
pletion of the mineral, vegetable, and 
animal kingdoms; and when completed, 
nature's work, in that respect, was done. 

And eo of the human race. When the 
mineral, vegetable, and animal kingdoms 
were individualiud into M.u, nature's 
t~nciu were perfected and finished in 
that respect. We do not eay but that, 
during a cerlai11 period of nature's history, 
ehe may not have brought forth a number 
of human children, and thus the ditl'erent 
species of the race have been developed. 
However, we see no neeeaaity fbr this 
supposition, but some difficulties against 
it. We rather suppose, that what we 
call species, are portiona of the same ori
gin, which have succeeded on~ another, 
the higher from the lower, in correspond
ence with every other deputment of 
nature. 

As to the " Mosaic Record," it aft'ords 
us but little ueilltance indeed, in our at
tempts to aettle any question connected 
with .anthropology. We are not aWlLl'e 
that Moeea either understood it, or de
aigned to teach, the pi:etent inh•imnh! of 

the ea.rth on this subject at all. We 
should aa eoon wulertake to drees and 
regulat.e our dietetic habits .;. M oaee did, 
aa we should to shape our views by his on 
the origin of the human race. 

PATHETISM. 
INSA.IOTY. 

If we suppose disease to be another 
word for di.Jcord in the vit'.ll system, or 
in those spiritual motiona which generate 
the nutritive .fluid, (see P~thetimi, Bos
ton edition, 1847, p. 89,) then it must fol
low that what we denominate iflllanily, 
though its remote cause may be traced to 
the vital system, yet it is tliat:ord in the 
mental system, or in those higher motioni 
peculiar to the cerebral matter which 
constitutes inteUigmce. 

When one or more of the mental or
gans become so impaired or excited in 
their exercises that it is carried i»eyond a 
healthy action, such aetion u ceuee ~ 
be in M:rmony with the he'aithy action of 
the other organs, and so· far u to be 
shown in the conduct or mental exercises 
for any time, we pronounce it a cue· of 
innnity, or monomania. Hence we 1ee 
the eft'ecte often produced by a violent 
blow upon the head ; or the eff'ects pro
duced on the mind when the brains be
come charged from the atmnach, or other 
parts of the body too highly stimulated. 

Monomania is the result of the morbid 
adion of one organ. We call it insanity 
when the entire brains are diseased, or a 
number of the organs together. In a 
word, all morbid action of one or more 
organs, produces derangement in the 
mental exercises. Thie is 10 plain, that 
no one will attempt to deny it ; certainly 
no ooe who admits the claims of Phre
nology. 

But it becomes a aerioue question as to 
how we shall be able to decide between 
aanity and inanity ? How or where shall 
the line be d.ntW'B lletween monomania, 
and the healthy action or all the cerebral 
prga.ne ? Thill may be a.e difficult as it 
is to decide on the tine which dmdee 
light from darkness ; fbr there can be no 
doubt but that the mental organs are 
often excited to UDhealthy aetion, witho9t 
giving the least awipicion to any one, 
that the person iB laboring under mono
maniL 

Having succ811ciei in curing nametOllB 
cues of insanity, by Pathetism alone, it 
will doubtlem interest the readel'B of this 
work, if I ebould give a few puticulan of 

~ 
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one or two of them. The fim on11 re
ferred to in the following letter, is re
markable from tile fact that I t,feded tM 
cure tl1ilhotd titting Ute paliml, and while 
I wu more than fifty miles distant. The 
patient wu in Providence, R.. I., at the 
time, and I was in Lynn, .Mass., engaged 
in the delivery of a course of lectures, 
and which prevented me from visiting 
her as requested. 

The following letter was sent me by 
Rev. L. C. Matlack, at that time settled 
in the city of Providence :-

Providenct, R. I., Thur1day i 
etiefling, Jan. !25th, 1844. 5 

Friend Sunderland: 
Hear, or read the following facts, and 

send some relief by word or personal at
tendance. A. E. Hall, of Providence, 83 
Hi.gh stzeet, has of late fallen into a 
strange state, severul times within a few 
days past ; and last evening, in our la
dies' eewing society, while engaged in 
1ewiJtg. Being pr~ent, I sat down "
aide her and conversed, as I have done 
before two or three times. She would 
not consent for me to leave her, without 
lllllDifesting mil.Ch u1aeaeiness. But she 
hu become du/, and during this whole 
day hllB not heard a sound, at any rate 
anything spoken to her. In every other 
respect, she hat1 been u umal, except 
onoe in a while, an expre.ion would 
occur, that indicated a partial mental 
alienation. I conversed with her by 
writing que11tions, on my part, she· con
veraiag as usual i.11 reply. Here is the 
aubst.a.nce of her remarks respecting her
self: " I think I should be relieved, if I 
went to sleep." "Don't know, but I will 
•ot go to sleep, unleee father and mother 
let me. I have been deaf before, when 
with Rev. Mr. Parker, but was relieved 
by Pathetism. Going to sleep last night 
dul me no injury ; my head has felt, for 
eeveral days, as it did before getting 
deaf sometime ago. I would have been 
deaf, if I had not gone to 11leep last night. 
I c!"ould not help going to sleep, for it 
came over me againllt my wishes. I bad 
the ear-ache be1ore when I was deaf; now 
I have nothing of it-no pain or uneasi
ness." Her mother thinks she will; if 
let alone, in time, go to sleep and wake 
up M'lieved. She wished me to write to 
you 11.nd request your counsel. ..If I had 
time, I could inform you of some most 
interesting phenomena, but must defer 
that fur the present. 

Youl'8 truly, 
L. c. MATLACll:. 

AB I could not visit the patient person
eonally, I sent her a letter, giving her 
certain directions for the purpose of in
ducing a. state of repose, in which she 
would "sleep a.way ber susceptibility," 

, or tendency to become insane. It wu 
perfectly suce..Cul, and the follol'ing ie 
¥r. Mat.lack's account of her recovery: 
P~ Tueiday, Jan. 30, 1844. 

'Dear Sunderland : 
All is well. The difficulty is entirely 

retn<>'t'ed. " Libby " ie now sitting by me 
in my houee, talking pleanntly. Allow 
me to trouble you with a.statement ohhis 
aft'air:-

1. TM tiatt lfafed.-She was perfectly 
natural, apparently, when ehe came to 
herself on Wednesday evening, January 
24. Retired, and in the morning, (28), 
she hen.rd and conversed freely, for a 
ehort time, and then discovered she wu 
d&aj, by asking some one who spoke, if 
they did really speak, for she saw their 
lips move and heard no sound. -Soon 
11.fter this, her father c1une in, (for she 
staid out that night, with a friend where 
I was), as ahe was etarting for home. His 
abrupt, severe and reproachful manner, I 
have before named. Her mild, pleasant 
countenance was in a moment clouded. 
The result was, ·a pnrtial state of trance, 
varying from time to time in de~ee, ac
companied with every feature of imanity, 
which, with her deafness, led her to sus
pect everybody of speaking ill of her, and 
wishing to injure her. Fierce auger 
sometimes was manifest, but I could al
ways, when with her, control it with a 
pleasant look or word. lnnwnera.ble 
items might be given to demonstrate her 
real insanity. 

2. Difficulty in t1u way of rwYDery.
When 1 gave-her your letter, she threw it 
on the door. Said you must think she 
was a fool. "Nothing is the matter with 
me. I hate Mr. Sunderland." She gnve 
it to me, and would have nothing to do 
with it. By adopting a. variety of ex
pedients, I succeeded in getting her to 
take it, and lay it away while she thought 
about it. I retired at 6 1-2 last evening. 
.My wife came in immediately after, not 
knowing that she had a letter from you. 
She soon told her, and talked against it 
as before, declaring it was not addressed 
to her, for her name, she said, was Con
stantine, and that I, whom she called 
" Sam.toga," was her father, &c., &c. 
My wife, however, succeeded in chang
ing the entire direction of her mind, so 
that all hallucina'tiou was removed, and 
expressing the hope that she would be 
entirely well next morning, in which case 
ehe wanted to know if ahe might come 
to our houee o.t 9 o'clock, A. M. Con
sent beit&g given by all, she retired to 
rest early, and many time9 during the 
night she said aloud, in her sleep, " I am 
1leeping away my ll1.lltt]1tibility !" Ex
actly at 9 o'clock this morning, she wu 
at O!!f door, perfectly aatural and toell ! 

Yours truly, 
L. c. MATLACX. 

It was some eix weeks, if we .remem
ber correctly, that this young lady wu 
insane; and, as the letters show, the cure 
was em!t:ted more than six yelllll since. 
She has remained well during this time. 

The following letter is from another 
patient, Mrs. H., whom I recovered from 
a state of monomania, six years ago, 
and who remains well to the present: 

NaaliW/.e, Jum l&A, 1844. 
Dtar Si.r: ' 

How very precious are the words of 
consolation which you spoke to me ! I 

have treasured them up in the receptacle 
of my own heart; they are there, never 
to be effaced. They are like " apples of 
gold in pictures of silver." Here, again, 
langu&J6 fails ; express it I cannot; my 
heart 18 too full for utterance. Were 
you here, in pereon, I could not eoll"9f 
to you, in words, what gratitude I feel. 

One thing which yon aaid, is engraven 
inaelibly on my memory. I am so grate
ful to yon for the words ! They were 
these: "Remember, 'It is more bleaeed 
to give than to receive.' " I feel it so. 
You are more than compensated. I know 
it is completely out of my power to.repay 
your kindness to me. But suffice it to 
say, you have my best wishes. 

Now, let me speak of myself, my poor, 
weak, eimple eelf. I A111 WELL! I live 
in another existence ! I am happy! I 
look at everything in a mw light. Many 
things which before were a mystery to 
me, a.re now as clear as the noond11.y sun. 
I have oftentimes been Wlhappy for daye, 
and could assign no reason, knew no 
cause. Now I understand it, though 
it has ·always been a source of inquietude 
to me, because I wae not educat.ed. Ky 
father intended it; but ala.a ! he died ! I 
was married ; other cares crowded into 
my mind ; yet this desire has never left 
me,-for the knowledge by which 1 could 
underata.nd the hllDllLD mind. I have 
gained more light from reading " Combe's 
Constitution of Man," than from any 
other author, until HeaTJm sent yon to 
me. Your book on " Pathetism" I have 
perused and reperused, and etill I love it. 

I must remind you of somethinH, which, 
perhaps, you have forgotten. You will 
recollect, doubtless, that JOU told me to 
drink no more tea. and co.Jiu. I had pre
viously giveu up tea, at a great sacrifice ; 
and had, hardly, overcome the craving 
desire for it. But coffee, I still drank. 
I intended to follow your directiODS, but 
I had become so accustomed 1o the habit, 
that I unconsciously, after pouring the 
coffee for the rest of the family, filled my 
own cup, 1JUt in the sugar and cream, and 
raised the CUJI to my lips. But what a 
sensation ! If it had been ipecac, it 
would not have been more offensive. 
Without a. moment's forethought, I ex
claimed, " What is the matter , with the 
coffee ?" I looked up, my eyes met those 
of my husband. He looked at mother 
with a meaning glance ; it was all ex-

flained, though not a. word wu spoke. 
arQBC from the table, got a tumbler of 

cold water, which to me was more deli
cious than anything I ever before tasted. 
When you come here again, I think if 
you will excite in me the organ of lan
guage, I can give as good a lecture on 
teetotalism, as the young mail did whom 
yon pathetized in Lowell. And from 
that time until the present, I.have not 
had the least inclinaton to drink an~ 
but Ft cold wakr. My head is better; 
my whole system ill renovated. I have 
scarcely telt pain or trouble siDce I saw 
you. You will recollect that I felt as if 
I was considered by the great mass of 
people as a deceiver, but l ha'lle learned 
that it ie not so. I have been consnlted 
by many very intelligent persons with 
regard to my views and feelings. I have 
sometimes been very much amused at the 
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questions which have been put to me, es
pecially by the Hon. J.P. H. Believe me 
when I tell you, you have friends here1 

warm and true ! 
Yours, &c., 

M.H. 

UNITY. 

For the Spiritunl Philo1opher. 

8JQJl8 011' PBOGRB88105. 
BY BAB.AB G. BAOLBY. 

There has been, for a long time, an 
earnest inquiry among the good and true 
for some revelation to set at rest some of 
the soul's aspirations for the spiritual 
well-being of the race; and, especially, 
those we love, and in the depth of our 
heart-broken anguish have consigued to 
the narrow confines of the tomb. We 
have stood by the bed of death, and as 
the lamp of life flickered, and, at las\, 
taded oat and left the insensible clay, we 
look in vain for some token from the form 
before us, to tell us whither the ~pirit has 
ll.ed. And is this the end of our earthly 
existence ? our souls inquire ; and shall 
century on century roll round, and no 
answering tones come back to eoothe the 
10rrows of the soul ? Is this death the 
end of man? Shall the form crumble to 
dust? BDd where, oh where shall the im
mortal mind find a place of rest amid the 
wreck of the body ? 

The world has looked to their spiritual 
guides in vain ; for they have the same 
need of consolation as those who seek it 
from them. Darkness has covered the 
earth, and gross darkne88 the people. 
The heavens have been dark ti.hove us, 
and the earth clothed with sackcloth be
neath us. The hopeful have looked with 
faith for some star to arise with a glori· 
olll!I illumination, to shed a radiance over 
the darkneas of the tomb. The skeptic 
bu buried the faint hopes that have clung 
abOut him, like an old garment, and the 
Christian's faith has grown dim and wa
vering. 

As the shadows grew darker, and the 
clouds blacker, a etar arose to shed a 
faint light over the benighted soul. Tn1e 
it is, ~at few have seen it, and even 
those only in the <ILstance; and still its 
light grows brighter and brighter, even 
unte the perfect day. It has not been 
given to the wise men to interpret ita 
beautifu.l revealings, but those -who, like 
the shepJierd.e on the Plains of Judea, 
had Deen looking for the star of prom-

ise. 

of the hand on the w11lla of tlte palace of 
Be!shnzznr, and none but the servants of 
the Most High have seen the interpreta
tion thereo£ But the eye of faith grows 
brighter, and hope revives within the 
sinking heart, and the sweet communion 
of the spirits of the departed hover like 
angel spirits about us, and whisper faith 
and hope. May heaven hasten the hap
py day, when our souls shall hold sweet 
communion with the sainted spirits of our 
fathers, and we live in spirit with the 
spirits of the just made perfect. 

Philade/,phia, July, 1850. 

HEAVEl'r. 

EXTRACTS FROM SWEDENBORG. 

Tht end of Cnation ia a Heaven out of 
the Human Rau. - "That heaven con
sists only of such d were born men, Ui 
shown in the work concerning Heaven 
and Hell, published at London in 1758, 
and also a.hove ; and as heaven does not 
consist of any otheni, it follows th&t the 
end of creation is a heaven out of the 
human race. Dul the same will be still 
more manifestly seen from an explana
tion of the following points. 1. That 
every m:m is created to live to eternity. 
2. That every man is created to live to 
eternity in a state of happillell8. 3. That 
every man is created to go to heaven. 
4. That the divine love cannot do other
wise tho.n desire it, and that the divine 
wisdom cannot do otherwise than provide 
for it. Since from these considerations it 
may also be seen that the Divine Prov
idonce is no other predestination than to 
heaven, and that it cannot be changed in
to any otl1er, it is here to be demonstrated, 
in tbe order proposed, that the end of 
creation is a heaven out of the human 
race." [D. P. 321, 324.) 

To Suppoae that tlw1e only are SaV«l 
wlw are born willrin the Church, ii an in--
1am Huuy.-" Those who are born Yith
out the Church are men, as well as thoee 
who are born within it ; they are of the 
ea.me heavenly origin, and are equally 
living and immortal souls ; they have a 
religion by which they acknawledge that 
there is a God, and that they ~ngbt to 
live well ; and he that acknowledges that 
there is a God, and lives well, becomes 
spiritual in his degree, and is saved." 

THAT TO SUPPOSE ANY OF THE Hu
MAN RACE AllE PREDESTINATED TO .BE 
DAMNED, 1s A CRUEL HERESY. - "For it 
is cruel to think that the Lord, who is 

Its visions have 
~ .. been like the writing love itcielf, and mercy itBelf, would suffer 

so v~t a multiblde of men to be born for 
hell, or that so many myriads of myriads 
shollld be born condelDllltd and devoted ; 
that is, born devill and 81ltarl8 ; and that 
he would not, out of bis divine wiadom, 
provide that thoee w~ live well and ae
knowledge a God, should not be cut into 
everlasting fire and torment. The Lord 
is the Cre&u>r and S&viour of all; He a
lone leads all, and wills wt the death ot 
any one. Therefore it is cruel to thfnk 
and believe that so great a m\lltitnde of 
nations and pP.ople under his auapic011 and 
inspection, should be predestined to be 
delivered as a prey to the devil." D. P., 
330. 

THAT THESE AILE TH.E COMlllON EB

IJ:NCB OF ALL RJ:LJOIONS, BT WB~H 
EVERY ONE IS SA'\IED. - "To acknowl
edge a God, and not to do evil because it 
is against God, a.re the two things b..f 
virtue of which religion is religion. If 
one of them is wanting, it cannot be call
ed religion ; for to acknowledge a God, 
ud to do evil is ooatndictory, u well u 
to do good and not acknowledge a God ; 
one docs not take place without the other. 
It is provided by the Lord that there ia 
1ome religion almOBt every where, end 
that in every religion th~re are these two 
essentials." D. P., 326. 

Eoery R.eligion itt prorna of time, Dt
crlll18u, and ia co118Ummaled. - " Upon 
du. earth there have been several clturch
es, one after another. These chun:laea 
are described in t,he Word, but not histor
ically, with the exccptiM ·of the Israel
itleh or Jewish Church, before which, 
nevertheless, there existed several that 
are only described in the Word under 
the names of persons IUld na.tiom, and 
certain particulan co~ceming them. ·The 
most ancient Church, which was the first, 
is described by Adam. and his wife Eve. 
The suoceeding Church, which is called 
the Ancient Church, ill deecribed· by 
Noah an~ his three sons and their pos
terity. ll u alao providul that a mtD 

church 11/wu/.d auuud itt Ute ]Ila«. of a Jor
mtr tJaataled churcla. ·This has been the 
case from the most ancient times, namely, 
that when a former Church wus vastated, 
a new one succeeded. After the Most 
Ancient Church, the Ancient Church mc
ceeded; after the Ancient, the lsraelitish 
or J e"lt"ish ; after ttia.t the Christian 
Church, and that after. thil! last a new 
Church will llllceeed, ts foretold in the 
Apocalypse, in which such a Churcli is 
signified by the New Jerusalem descend
ing from Heaven." 
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11'1'1\ATll'ORD, CT. 

The following n.ccount of spiritual 
rnMifestntio1111, made · recently, in the 
house of the Rev. Dr. Phelps, Stratford, 
Ct., will be read with illterellt, for a num
ber of reasone :i--

1. It ie written by the Dr. himself, who 
has long been known 1\8 a moet eonscien-

1 tioll8 divine of the Presbyterian Church. 
We.have known him for yoU11. -One of 
the moet remarkable cuee of clairvoy
ance that ever came to our knowledge, 
wns written by him and published in the 
Magnet, some seven years ago. It was 
an account of his own son. Indeed, we 
know that Dr. Phelps bu, for yell1'8, been 
not only a firm believer in clairvoyance, 
but he has 1mcceSBfully treated diseases 
by Pathetism. 

2. This account is interesting, taken 
IL8 it must be, for the truth, (by all who 
know its author,) in relation to m&nifee
tations from t.lae spirit world. The most 
aMollnding facta which occurred in his 
house, the Dr. has not stated. We had 
them from his own lips, and •hall state 
llOD18 of them in a future number of otu 
paper. They do certainly exoeed in the 
marvelloue, all we ever heard or read of, 
eomiected with this subject. . Butio say
ing this, it iB due to Dr. Phelps perhaps, 
for us to add,,that various ~eports have 
been made about thinga said to have oc
curred at his house, which are not true. 
Some such reports have been cireulet.ed 
in this city, wlticb the Dr. auured us 
were utterly false. 

I 3. Then &pin it is the testimony of 
an orlltodor clergyman. Dr. Phelps is 
a.bout aixty Ye&lll old. having been edu
cated in the popular belief about hell and 
the .ilevi4 and paator, as he now is, of a 
Calvinistic church, ana surrounded and 
impressed, 118 he must be, by Calvinistic 
inftaeiacea, hill U..lo8!J hu epoken for 
him, in the ~pinions here advanced, with . 
regard to the character of the agericiu by 
which these nlanifestations have beea 
made. 

4. But suppose we admit the epinin 
advanced by Dr. Phelps? It cannot fol
low, from this, that this matter should not 
be invuligated. If communicW<>ns are 
made to our e:xtema.1- sensee from the 
11pirit world, we are bound to notice 
tbein, to investigate their nature and we. 
Hence it camaot be the part of a high de
gree of wisdom to attribute these mani

fesbtio1111 to " Satan," without the IIlllll' 
thorough investigation. That there are 
higher and lower degrees of l(OOline8ll 

and _ tnlth in the llJlil'it world, is most 
manifest, from the divine doctrine of eor
ruporulence, nnd from the nature and con
stitution of things. And hence, of course, 
when spirits in the lowest aph~re mani
fest theU1Belvee, their actions correspond 
with the degrees of goodne• and troth, 
to which they have advant'ed. le it not 
thus in this. world? Do not the actions 
of all correspond, mathematically, with 
the fonn and order, in which their minds 
.are developed? And thus it is, when 
two minds come in contnet, which dift"er 
very much in certain qualities, one ma~ 
be called a "devil," or adversary to the 
other. 

5. Fi.Dally, we learn from these diicn
panciu in the Bpiritual manifestations, the 
true method for finding the TRUTH. 
The INr1!fJTE alone is absolutely per
fect. All other intelligences approach 
him, in various degrees of purity, both in 
this world nnd the $phere above, into 
which we enter after death. We must, 
therefore, know, and alwaye b81µ' in 
mind, that no finite •pirit can utter 
truth above itself, or higher than the de
grees of goodness and tn1th, in which it 
is developed. And if no finite spirit can 
reach the infinite, or become ir&fallibk, 
then we must not implicitly ~w any 
one, but hear all, and, as far u we find 
their utterances truthful, we may receive 
them, but no farther. 

Public attention has been called of late 
to certain strange manifestations, which 
h~ve been denominated the "Myeterioos 
Knockings." They first began to att.rnct 
attention in the city of Rochester, be
tween two and three years ago. Since 
that time, similar manifeBtatiOll8 have 
been received in Aubum,.Syracwie, and 
in other places in Western New York, 
and recently in several places in Ohio, 
New Jersey, Connecticut and Massachu
setts. For several weeks put, somethi.Jla 
of the same character hll8 .been w itneseeJ: 
at my house. It commenced on the 10th 
of March last, and continued 1''ith slight 
intem1ption, from two to three months. 
For the first five or six weeks no com
municatiollll were made that we could 
understand; but the phenomena consist
ed in the moving of articles of furniture 
in a manner that coolcl not be ucounted 
for. Knives, forks, spoons, nails, blocks 
of wood, &c., were thrown in different 
directioJlll about the house. They were 
seen to move from places and in direc
tions which made it certain that no visi
ble power existed by which the motion 
could be produced. For days a.nd weeks 
together, I watched these strange move
meatB with all the care and caution, awl 
cloee attention which I could bestow. I 
witnessed them hundreds and hundreds 
of times, and I know that in hundreds of 
instaaces they took place when there wu 

no visible· power by which the motion 
could have been produeea. Scores of 
penons of the ftnt at.anding in the com
munity, whose edueation, go11eral intelli
gence, candor, veracity, and -00 judg
ment, none will qaeation, were requested 
to witness the phen0mena, ancl, if poeat
ble, help us tea eolution oftbe mystery. 

But as yet no 11Uch solution has been 
obtained. The idea that the whole wu 
a "trick of the children"-an idea which 
some of the papers have endeavored with 
great zeal te promulgate, is to every one 
who is acquainted with the facta, u stu
pid as it is falae and injurious. The ltate
ment, too, which 110me of the papers have 
reiterated so often-that "the mystery wu 
found out," ie, I regnrt to eay, untrue. 
With the most thorough investigation 
which I have beea able to beetow upon it, 
aided by gentlemen of the beet talents, 
intelligence and sound judgment, in thi11, 
and in many neighboring towns, the 
C&Wte of this strange phenomena remains 
yet undiBcovered. 

About the middle of April, o. gentle
man who wo.s spending the night nt my 
hoW!e, proposed to try the method of in
terrogation which had been adopted in 
\V estem New York, and to our utter 
amnzement, a series of responses were re
turned, from which the infereuce was 
irresistible that they must have been pro
duced by a being which poseeSBed intelli
{\ence. For several weeks communica
t10ns were make in this wny relating al
most wholly to a matter in which certain "' 
members of the fwnily are supposed to " 
have had an interest; at the snme time 
the other manifestations continued, and 
very great annoyance was experienC'ed. 
Tbe mode of communication was by some 
persons repeating the alphabet, and the 
letters of the word to be uttered were in
dicated by a rap from some invisible 
agent: I tried by all the methods I could 
devise, to ·find what the power was by 
which the rapping was produced. I 
have heard it hundreds or timr..s, and havo 
done my best to ascertuin the cause; but 
as yet I have not succeeded. I have been 
often asked if I believed it WllJ! the work 
of spirits. I have as often replied that I 
do not know what it is. I have never 
seen a spirit, nnd I do not know what a 
spirit could do if it would, or what it 
would do if it could. The facts, how
ever, are of such a nnture, and have trans· 
pired under such circwnstancee as to ren
der the idea 9f trick or designed decep
tion wholly inadmissible. 

Still, however, I hiLVe become fully sat
isfied that no reliance whatever is to be 
placed on these COJDIJIUnications, either 
as a SOllll:&, of valuahl.e infoRU&tion, or 88 

a means of acquiring truth: I speak of 
what hllB transpired at my house, and I 
have the fullest confidence, that if it is 
the work of 11pirits, it is the work of wick
ed Bpirita. Indeed they profeu to be 
wicked spirits in a state of torment, seek
ing a mitigation of their torment, by re
dressing the wrongs of which they were 
guilty in life. I have watched the pro
gress of this matter with great care, and 
have done the best in my power to learn 
what theee Btrange tbinga mean ; altllough 
I have DDt yet been ule.to ucertam the 
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OU111e, I am 111.tiried their communic,... 
tiona are wholly worthleee. Thfl.!"' 
often contradictory-often prove 
frequently trifling and nomeneical, and 
more in chuacter with what might be ex
pected of a company of loafers on a epree, 
tAan with what might be expected from 
spirits returned from the world of retri
bution, to "tell the secrets of their prieon 
bouee." 

Similar manifestatio11.1 are now lteing 
made in many other parts of the country. 
Aocordiug to information whichlsuppoee 
to be authentic, they are witneued in from 
ISO to ~different places at the pre1ent 
time. In many of these placce, they are 
said to advance ideas on the doctrines of 
religion, wholly at variance with the 
teachings of the Bible, and subversive of 
IDll.DY essential truths the Bible reveal& 
Under an impression that whatever is 
communicated by a spirit must of cotlJ'lle 
be true, many pen!Ons are receiving these 
communications u the tn1th of God-oa 
a new revelation from the epirit-world. 
But it should be remembered that there 
is no proof that what purports to be a 
revelation from spirits, is the work of 
spirits, at all. 

The most that can be said ia, that we 
do not yet know by whom these com
munications are made. If they a.re made 
by spirits, we have no proof that they 
11.l'e good spirits. The presumption is 
that they are bad spirits-lying spirits. 
At my house they often accnsed each 
otlter of lying-contradicted at one time 
what tltey affinned at another-inflicted 
injury on property in tlte most wanton 
manner, and have given throughout, con
clusive evidence that the discipline of 
hell which tltey profess to have experienc
ed for several years, hns not yet been 
wholly effectual in improving tlteir 
chft.l'llcters, and qualifying them for the 
.. higher sphere" for which manr suppose 
that the dii!cipline after death IB a pro
pan1tion. 

I cannot now 11ay to what conelusioM 
t\1t11re developments may lead me; but 
my present imprcS11ion is, that the whole 
thmg, so far 11.B the transactions in thi1 
pl11co arc concerned, is to be act down 
.inong those devices of Satan, by which 
be is promoting his work of dcetroying 
-..\U\11. I wilt merely add, that for 1om11 
Wt'Oka put these annoyances at my boU11e 
have been 1ubsiding, and now, u I hope, 
M\'O coasod altogether. 

Yours, resl>{?ctfully, 
ELIAIUM PB&LPB. 

Slmifortl, June 20, 1850. 

(Original. J 
..,.. POWJ!:ll O• CONITAl'fCT, 

llY W. O. JU.TON. 

'l"9u l~TN there were, wha.e brilliant huee, 
~~ 10111etimet1 dimmed by tranalent den, 
\l.,. olWn !m.,ed joy thnn gloom, 

; ike -· In the summer bloom. 
~ ·-will smite tho nobleat treca, 
~;:...-<Ii.II. tho home of thoae. 
-~ 11., .. vindictive an 
.--.......- heart from heart; 
-~llllaotion, nch u 111'er 

"9athecl an cl dfocl ill aJr, 

A $ain tbroagla diltallce ·~ them WOTe, 

Still wed4iog them to quenoblea lo·ve. 
They met again-they laughed once more 
Aa in the oummer days of yore, 
And smiled to Ille how falsehood fell 
Before the faith they proved so well. 
A11d yean of joy and peaee at last 
An 11.ow at hand to pay tae put: 
Alld ballled aoandal pale with wrath 
Can never more disturb their path. 
Here see, ye true ! the fruit of truth ; 
To age it gives the joys of youth; 
Though pains beset the brow of care, 

A• clouds infest a fnsed sky, 
Yet beauty llD.ilee in upper air, 

And pleaaure b1-eth cODStaiu:y. 
The eagle, from her cyrie far, 

Forbade by tempest. to return, 
Defies the elemental war, 

And rusllea wllerc the lightnings barn : 
The clouds may blind, the torreate beat, 
Tomadoea with her wings compete, 
Dut constAncy exalts her crest, 
And dreadless she regains her nest. 

Were every human heart lik~ hers, 
How weak were acanc\al's minlstcra! 
How foul exaggeration's eye 
Wou1d waver u ahe told her lle; 
While. blue-eyed faith, with mowy robe, 
4 apotleu angel, trod the gl"9. 
For them, the twain, who, now united, 

May sleep by night and amile by day, 
Though long on sorrow's shore benighted, 

The sun hu chased their clouds away ; 
They live again and life is May ; 

And 11.ner, never, aeTennore, 
No -tter wlaat the apirita eay, 

Who dwell in penecutioa'a door, 
Sh11ll false estrangement briJ18 the P"!18• of 

yore. 
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